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')  alttr likes to 
He snappy
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bitln* at a t,t

When it became appart . .r  that 
the Hansford farmers were not 
enough interested in a rain to 
chip in and send this w riter on 
a fisiiin trip, the w riter did the 
next best thing, he made a deal 
with W alter Wilmeth whereby 
Walter was to take a half page 
ndv. for the Spearman Hardware

and get this ad free if it did not 
rain as much as one inch on or 
before Sept, 25. The rainfall to 
be measured by Fred Brandt at 
his regular government rain 
eporium. The deal was made Mon 
day and as we write this article 
the rain is falling slowly, and 
very limited. However, as Judge 
Barkley stated this morning, it 
could rain a whole week from the

Hansford Farmers Take Show
Beauty Reaches All-Time High in N ew941When 8 samples of wheat this 

were selected from the 7C 
gallon samples entered by Pan' 
handle plains farmers, it 
found >that four of these 
a ttractive wheat entries 
from Hansford county. The 
wheat was entered in the Texas 
Wheat Improvement Association 
Contest a t the Tri-State Fair, 
pnd final awards for quality 
were not available a t the time

on., th P“PCi R° eS t0 press' because one- the samples were carried to an
‘Amarillo flour mill, made into 

was flour and carried to an Amarillo 
most bakery and will be baked into 
came .bread before the final judging 

is completed.
Out of the eight samples sel

ected the wheat of J. D. Wil
banks and J. R. Collard was sel
ected from the tenmarq classifi
cation. The wheat of Geo. Stew-

Ed Wilbanks, { 
hon’c convesline 
operation. Mr, c 
former resident i

.Hr it doc5 look like a 
lime that the govern- 
uld spend over half a 
mirs in Dallam county 

canyon, when they 
re dropped over to the 
.. in Hansford county 
„ cted a dam that would 
tie largest lake in the 

inhandU— Buffalo wal- 
! it Canyon way not- 
Jing-

A t This Store For The Guessing Conte 

ed by Spearm an merchants and the

A $5.00 prize will be given the footbi 
guesses the nearest to the  score ; 
gained by the LYNX TEAM.

ihop carried me out to 
ike when 1 visited him 
tenths ago politicing. 
saw that great hole in 
cd surrounded by parch
es terrane, 1 sure had 
to expre.s my opinion 

( judgement of our gov- 
-and say something
,ut how Dalhurt got paid HELD SUNDAY
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BOWLING ALLEY 
RE-OPENED BY 
NEW OWNERS

ANNUAL MEETING OF 

HANSFORD NTL. FARM 

LOAN ASS’N. TO BE 

SEPT. 24TH
Douglas nnd Walter 

Robert Good have purchased the Lynx 
. _. were Bowling Alley and have reopen-

ahindle at Amarillo. Since held a t 3:30 p. ni. Sunday Sept. . . . .  . . .
I tot iiford to say anything 15th a t the Union Church, con
it then because I wanted ducted by Rev. Matthew Doyel. 
iirtto vote strong for Max Ed nurran died at the North P|u>' as they did last fall and 
citurally 1 wont be such Plains hospital, Borger, Satur- winter. The alley is open until 

riport as to mention it at day afternoon Sept. 14 at 5:15 to p. m. duily. 
p. m. Death came as result of
third degree burns inflicted on _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _

fact* remain that the govt, hi* body Friday morning when K JE V IV A L .
I d  up the finest natural the mattress on the bed in which
ir i like in the Panhandle he was sleeping caught fire. The Revival meeting that is
. However, this writer be* Obituary in progress a t the Methodist
that the entire lake pro- Robert Edward Burran J r  was church will run through Sunday 
till not be wrecked on ac- born March 24. 1902 and depart- n'Bht and maybe into next week, 
if nitional defense. In the ed this life Sept. 14, 1940 at II >* our P>an n°w preach 
pliee the government must the North Plains hospital of Sunday morning on the subject 
a  a skeleton organisation Borger, Texas a t the age of 38 “Heaven.” The subject for Sun- 
ii tins of work. Specialists yea„ t 5 months and 21 days. day night is "The Hand Writing
nee been working for the was converted and joined ° n the Wall.” At the beginning
mpira over a period of the Baptist church a t Elk City of the night service I plan to
cannot be discarded like Oklahoma when he was 12 years ffi'c you a description of the city
I shoe. Perhaps one lake old and spent , cveral years in of Babylon at the time of the
i constructed in the Pan- faithful service to the church. Hand Writing on the Wall. Did
I during the next two years. , __ , . .  .... r i , you know that the city of Baby-
iraw tnt cannot much , “  1 ^ rT n ts  where >»n was a walled in city 36 mil-
ignore the demands of this J® f es square? That each block in
h To the knowledge of this h« h«  nosided most of the .m ^ * was e mile? How
there ha, been a t least 4 At the age of 21 he joined the ^  yo(] supp0RC the ban. 

rtc engineer surveys of the Masonic Lodgie qUet hall was that was used that
Juro Creek. All signs point worked in that order since. ^ Rht? Whut price did old Bcl-
I I like located in this He began his business career gbazzar pay bis negro wife af-
F that will service the large hero in Spearman in a lumber tpr 1000 white women
till population of Borger yard when he was 18 and fol- j-or wives already?
I recreational standpoint, lowed this profession successful- Rcad tbo 5tb chapter 0f Dan-
II Hansford county people Jy In both Spearman and Ama- je) and come t0 2j,e n jght ser-
ip their spirits. Our new rillo until recent years. vice Sunday and you will learn
issmin elect, Gene Wor- Ed leaves to mourn his depar- som thjn„

Motion pictures showing var- 
teams will play regular schedule ious phases of Home Demonstra

tion and 4-H Club work will bo 
featured on the entertainment 
program at the annual meeting 
of tho Hansford National Farm 
Loan Association,! to be held a t 
the Lyric Theatre, Spearman, on 
September 24th, at 2 p. m. P. A. 
Lyon, secy-tres., of the associa
tion announced today.

These pictures are to be shown 
by the Federal Land Bank of 
Houston and were made by A. 
C. Williams, president of the 
bank. Included on the program 
will be pictures made in farm 
kitchens that have'1 been improv
ed according to Extension Ser
vice standards, others showing 
the result of other forms of home 
improvement work and pictures

P arker and Sheaffer Pent

Om  of the major change* la aabatMntlon of concealed 
safety-stay* (4) for the running board* of other year*, aa 
improvement adding to the car's beauty without sacrifice 
of the safety and convenience which running boards pro
vide. At (5) is the six-cylinder Chevrolet valvo-in-hend 
engine for 1941, in which many reinemsut* have beam 
made. Horsepower Is increased from 8<to>0 withont af eet- 
lag economy; and cooling, is be lection  and cartmretUa 
aro afl improved. In dreie is the new switch which reveraon 
the Ignition current polarity each time the starter is MW 
ated, Indefinitely prstsnging the life *f distributor point*.

Completely new styling joins with numerous mechanical 
Improvements to make the new 1941 Chevrolet, now on 
display at all dealers', s worthy successor to the cars 
which have earned first place In public favor year after 
year. The greater sixe and roominess of the new models, 
as well as their sleek new beauty, are apparent in the 
Special De Luxe Sport Sedan, shown above.

At (2) is shown the spacious interior of the some model's 
rear compartment, and at (3) is ita front compartment, 
showing two-spoke steering wheel with born-blowing ring, 
new sliding-type sun visors, and smartly re-styled dash.

Spearman Drug
The %ssSk Store----Ph

PLAN OUTSTANDING 

OPENING FOR NEW 

CHEVROLET 

SATURDAY

WORLEY SAYS 

COUNTIES CAN 

HELP AGRICULTURECHEVROLET CAR

7 (, - - -nn . .. Wm. E. McClellan, localtold the closing sessions of the
sem iannual convention of the Chevrolet dealer is planning an  
West Texas County Judges and outstanding opening party for: 

t Association in new 1342 Chevrolet Satur
day Sept. 21st. Bill says the new 
Chevrolet is one of the best ever 
produced in America, and justi
fies a bit of trouble to bring 
it to the attention of the Hans
ford county public.

Among the plans for the open
ing day program will be special 
prizes to visitors during the day 
Bnd tokens to all the children.

Talking pictures in technicolor 
featuring the new car is part of 
the planned program.

At the present time the Mc
Clellan company have a four 
door sedan type car available 
for inspection, and they antici
pate two other cars before tho 

show Saturday.

will have a new car on display tQld the c{°*,r 
. . .  ~ semi-annual ccat their sales room in Gruver — _  -

all day Saturday Sept. 21st. The Commissioners 
Gruver firm plans a new ear Amarillo Saturday tha t ‘county 
party with prizes to  be awarded are tdic foundation of our
visitors to the sales room. government.'

They are close to the people, 
he continued, I believe the coun
ty  governments can lead the way 
toward solving the problems of 
our basic industry, agriculture.”

He asked the county officials 
to work with him in trying to 
keep farmers on the farm nnd 
to solve the migratory farm 
worker problem.

Grady Hazlewood, Amarillo 
state senator,-elect, told the con
vention that tax money would 
be saved if some of the techni- 
calties were taken out of the opening 
briminnl procedure. Too many! 
teurrent criminal laws, the for- ___ 
mer district attorney said, fa- JhE . IV 
vor the criminal instead of the LAKE 
state and society. THIS

up on 'the daily temperatures for More than 300 attended the 
July of 1940 and found tha t convention. . ..  ’
Clarendon, Texas was the hot- ‘ s
test place in Texas. I t  don’t
sound reasonable, but we cannot LIONS WILL ENTERTAIN
argue with Fred Brandt nnd ,,
Climatological date he has on TEACHERS SEPT. fUherm
record for the whole state 01 Brockui

TWENTY-FOURTH ft™. <
lo; v ° f01C8; 2 ™.akinR The annual ladies nightl teach stand8 !of 83.81 for the mont y  crs y of the Spearmnn Lions and th«
Spearman rates next withe an ^  ^  bp helJ Tuesday evcn- thc fis 
average of 82.9.. F t .  Stockton, gcpt 24th Lion T> R  sh ir. his rati 
down near thc coast ''" e  where ^  and Lion c  A Gibner were
v a, so uncomforta^’e lack appointed a committeeto p r e p a r e --------hardly light a match for lacK ^  fnr tho nnrtv. and

s s s s h sh sh

CLIMATOLOGICALLY 

SPEAKING WE DON T 

RATE SO WELLJ. R. Kcim won the five dol
lars offered last week by the 
Reporter for the best guess as 
to  who would win thc Lynx- 
Higgins game. J. R, guessed the 
correct score 6 to 0 for Hig
gins and only missed the yard
age gained by the Lynx a mat
ter of 34 yards.

REVIVAL AT CHURCH 
OF CHRIST STARTS 
MONDAY 2 3RD

is assurance of a lake 1 
1 site ami not a dam by

lam talking about, I will 
briefly that the second lar- 
We in the Panhandle is sup- 
I to be at Dalhart. The dam 
k<n completed lo these many 
n ,n|i the gaping hole in 
Pound only awaits a flood 
r up the lake. However,
I “ a great possibility that you that Postmaster 
r ^  many years before 
IBear Dehart is a real 
[ , 'a'te site is full, with with something like nine 
F®ln? water to keep it fit in excess change jingcling 
H *ud human use, nnd with pocket book, and was r 
p  ion heavy, there is a « "  ' ‘

I t’s probably history to many 
those wholocnl people, but to 

do not know the facts, we tell 
Marvin S. 

burdened down
dollars 

j  in his 
relieved

........... '■«'), mere is a fit all the burden by hi-jackers
%  that the half million Thursday Sept. 5. Marvin was 

*■!> remain a monument enroute to Pampa and allowed 
d4,n by a lake site a Hot tire to catch up with him

on the brow of the steep hill 
hot between Borger and PamPa-
fsit./ . c ever kncw of Since it was raining a bit, the 
< the u,?,m, recciv>ng the (Postmaster just pulled out to 
fell h»: ‘,ynx “fffiTega- the side of the road and tried
No j  t0’ aftcr ,ast  Fri- to outlast the rain. When it ap- 

on P*se 7— neared that he would have to
HARAL COLLARD

Beginning next Monday night 
Sept 23 a t 8 p. m. the Church 
of Christ will start a reyiva 
meeting with Minister Harai 
Collard of Olton, Texas in 
charge 0 fthe services.

M W Graves, local minister, 
promises plenty of Kood singing M R  ^ND MRS LEE 
and invites singers of Hansford 
county to join in their service. n p j t t n M  

Special sermons will be an- ivL  I U lU i 
nounced next week. Mr a n d  M rg R  E  LoC re tu rn

ed from Dallas Tuesday of this 
Gus Olsen and his daughter week, where they had been caj-

t f t J T S S  1 “ ^

S S S S  E f f l g i
nurses training a t St. Anthony ported in serious condition.

COMING ATTRACTIONS 
ELLIS THEATRE 

PERRYTON, TEXAS

"U SjMer, tale 
Provided the

UIl i e v v .'v -
Rattan of the local 
stated that the band 

second in tho march- 
a t the Beaver, Okla. 
last Friday. Second 

-y amounted to 325. 
e money.

levrolet Co 
r Co.
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"She »n\» her liu>ti;inil\ ■<. > l l i e  won’t c'cn ■.»oher j'.'H 11 
“M.i\U' »hc m in i JinmonJ pin money ”

‘That's my Uncle Joe’ 

‘Yeah—’’

'He was one of the 
speediest drivers 
around here” >JC.
"That so, where is he 
now?”

"Oh he's dead”

bAY. « E fT - ,# ’ lt4 0 ’

L e t t e

\s, A*

\

tJ rOGEMA- kyes
f f i j r i m .  Yooth fcun«to.CB

rriNDl'STRY TO THE 
|K l WOODS

the nation's number one 
1  hes is throbbing In 
f  communities throughout 
L T i s  'he headache pos- 
by rural leader* and civic 
gs they

[pet* with 
[ citie* for 
! pUclnf of 
itrlil enter* 
i in or n**r 
I town* »nd

Ere*
Ini recent
j  billions 

Ejllyri have 
is ipproprl-

w  bolstering Am*ric*n d*- 
Moo water, on land and In
K r Th. capacity o f.xU U ng
KmiI facllltle* neceaary tor 
ISnlni out of matwiaU and 

I product* U rapidly W ag  
1 “ in order to provide

production, now planto 
1 v7 built to handle the tre- 
lous volume of machines and 
r item* necessary to the *uc- 

_ijj defense of the nation.
C. , rMt question of the day 
L  lxation of new facllltle* for 
Sonal defense. Great citie* are 

their advantage through 
„ of specialist*. These ipe- 
i inform Industry and gov- 

im en t why manufacturing 
Its and other operations re

nt for defense should be con- 
■inted in or near the natlcn's 
Let centers of population, 
fr.e pressure is on ngain. Vol- 

lof stotis'.ivs are being pro- 
yhowins v.l-.y this or that 

I,;rtUid l.'.erne the center for 
Lte tan!:' t. other specified 
tpirs of warfare. Pressure 
k ,  ore exerting every influ- 
t  to secure the benefits of 
ional preparedness. Airport*, 
craft plants and aviation schools 
t being rapidly built, NOT IN 

. COMMUNITIES BUT IN

(Tht* letter was wri 
Hoke and first appea 
In the Reporter, pi 
Mr Hoke at 17 East 
end Street, New Yorl 
was furnished by Poi 
United Business Ser 
to Perry Burks, An 
re-printed it in Wh 
publication of the / 
ta ry  Club.)
DEAR BOYS:

I t  won’t be ion 
you that. You have 
I t  seems so short 
we built the trains 
. , . and packed ti 
hold for little f  
The world moves s 
days . . . we’ve all 
up quickly . . . ai 
look to your new wc 
more mature than 
professed youth.

I t ’* time for us t  
session' and find 01 
stand. I t’ll put my 
a  letter because:

1) Habit has n 
best way to expres

2) A session 11 
have interruption! 
with radio, telep 
business and otlie 
living.

3) I've found tl 
ers a re  worried a 
identical thing th 
. . . so maybe w 
an idea that mighi 
other son*.

Those mimeoK 
you've been getti 
(stuck under yov 
and those doubtfu 
cussed (sometime: 
teachers and ne 
your elders . . . 
your thinking 
wonder you worn] 
shoutin's about.

You have bee: 
stance and amoi 
tha t:

1) Capitalists 
are trying to pi 
(warmongers).

2) Our gover: 
from the bottom 
ially a t the toj 
competence).

|Bombings of European cities 
odd teach us a lesson. We hear 

-ach these days about bombing*
|  these centers of defense lndus- 
e<. Why mass air targets in the 
ie«? A large bomb dropped al- 
,ost anywhere in such an active 
t̂i causes disruption of neces- 

wartime industrial opera- 
. An example of such cen- I

_.itiun in the United States is |
L :  of the machine tool industry. 
Ir.eof the major companies pro- 

:irj the ■ necessary machines 
defcr.re and industrial pro- 

ir.s put '.it CO per cent of all 
|c::et b!' • produced in this 

miry. Ti ’>: of the disastrous 
alls of one large bomb dropped 

k  that vital area.
1 What is better military strategy 
thin to have our new industrial 
kits and airports nestled In the 
kills and forests of our vast coun- 
fjside? We should profit from the 
Itperitoces of European nations 
Fbo now arc frantically building 
pw factories in rural areas.

E.ery thinking American knows 
'ull well the necessity for strength- 
oing our defenses. He is ready 
) assume the taxation necessary 
J make this possible. Since re

sourcefulness has been the strength 
Jcf our country, we should continue 
■this same quality by not overlook- 
ling any opportunities to make this 
|tn even stronger nation. Again 
the opportunity has come to utilize 
“1» resourcefulness. We can pre- 
>re for conflict and build for 

.ptace by settling new defense in
dustries in the scattered rural 
lartas throughout the nation. This 
Jit sound from a military point of 
I'iew and fiom economic and so- 
Ifial standpoints. Redistribution of 
■industry will lead to greater eco- 
[nomic stability ns well as social 
■advantage. The great obstacle to 
■ jne redistribution of industry has 
|  ««n the impracticability of mov
ing e s tab lish ed  manufacturing 
I concerns.
1 ^ow new planks are about to be 
louilt and efficient redistribution 
Iindustry  can be successfully 
I •arried out.
I For the first time in many years 
I rural America presents the great- 
I ,m advantages to industry. Now’ is 
I.»e time for new hope to spring 
1 5,, hearts of the inhabitants of 
I Alleges and small cities of this 
1 h o p e  alone cannot ac

complish anything. Action Is the 
«ing 'hat is necessary. The lead- 
,rs rural communities should 
f!,e j sc basic arguments as the 
, n<fction upon which to build in 

I * m|nds of industrial and gov- 
I ti. cI't 'o’at,crs an accurate plc- 
I ,v . he advantages to be found 

n the,,, respective communities, 
i, , .measure of a great people 
»K!m . found in the two-fold 
,, , 'y 'a insure Its security while
ttrili * same " me n° l losing the me of its progress to greater

3) Youth is gi 
of expression in 
munist or Ease 
things. (Revolui

4) That you s 
with everything 
should do noth 
stop the chang 
around you. (1 
preparedness ar 
pen here’).

I t’s all ver 
smooth. The li 
by high soundii 
as the Amcrici 
or the Student 
or the Student 
fellows who ts 
sincere, and t 
of dope long 
to stop your bi

C1« »  for all Installed

> »ou wait. Daley Class Shop 

^ t o a ,  Tax a*

What are y 
lieve? That is 
of youth. Wha 
that most wor: 
fine sons? I’d 
difference of y 
problem of th 
face so calmly 
we have not tr 
thinking or yo 
be it from me 
have heard so 
are a lot less 
other sons wl 
learned. Yoi 
enough to tak 
nea pigs’ in \ 

Maybe (ant 
ible) life has 
all of us. Ma 
too many bu 
to school; to 
without choi 
much ‘finger i 
without shove 
the snow to i 
the debaters 
the corner st< 
dom and leis 
Without havi: 
the Indians a 
ground clear: 
citude fo r sh. 
without reali 
fun and tha 
ing only wh 
Maybe that-|B  
indifference. 
Maybe the 
fathers.

Could it I 
fathers have 
down So th 
while since 
you are forg 
it was founi 
forces that 
changed the 
maps of th 
want to incl 
appeasing su

I t is youi 
can help ma 
I can only 
gtstlons.

First* I <i 
a single |fat

,v

L. 'C-,. ^ -  w

r
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PAV. 5EPT. >•< 1,40

Vhat's my Uncle Joe" 

Yeah—"

He was one of the 
speediest drivers 
iround here"

That so, where is he K
m k s \

:; VVOW?"

Oh he's dead"

ciJ rOGIR'M- KY|S'~
|.N»lcn*l Drm Youth FcurxUlion

lie  INDUSTRY TO THE 
f  HOODS
;of the nation’s number one 
gdiche* is throbbing in 

,1 communities throughout 
It is the headache pos- 

• by rural leaders and civic 
i is they 

fp tte  with 
'  cities for 

piscine of 
trill enter- 
i in or near 
1 towns and

recent 
__ billions 

Joilsrs have 
la  ippropri- 
Ifor the pur- 
| of bolstering American de- 
M on water, on land and in 
Kir. The capacity of existing 
Ltrlsl facilities necessary for 
(turnIn* out of materials and 

1 products is rapidly being 
. In order to provide 

uv-il production, new plants 
I be built to handle the tre - 
lous volume of machines and 
- Items necessary to the suc- 

.ul defense of the nation.
|be {rest question of the day 
t location of new facilities for 
si defense. Great cities are 

their advantage through 
s of specialists. These ape- 
inform industry and gov* 

ament why manufacturing 
fcts and other operations re- 

I for defense should be con-

(This letter was written by H. who wants to see his sons forc- 
Hoke and first appeared in print cd into a war. I don”t  believe 
in the Reporter, published by any American (official or plain 
Mr Hoke a t 17 East Forty-Sec- citizen) wants fine, clean boys 
ond Street, New York. This copy like y°“ to be slaugtcred. Welch 
was furnished by Paul Talbot of thoge rumors of war mongcring 
United Business Service, Boston car°fully. They smell fishy, 
to Perry Burks, Amarillo, who , Secont,: I nominate you three 
re-printed it in Wheels, weekly po>'» as b a r te r  members of a 
publication of the Amarillo Ro- l l̂ubi to be composed of
ta ry  Club.)
DEAR BOYS:

I t  won't be long I can call 
you that. You have grown fast. 
I t  seems so short a time since 
we built the trains in the cellar

Ky<«

American Fathers and Sons. Let 1 
us call the new club ‘‘The Hi- 
Timers." (It's high time we're 
doing something shout this Am
erica of ours). Get it? My 
friend Col. Allison Scott, busi- 

. , . _____ ness executive and army reserve
v 2nd % C»ied ? ! ”  °ni“ r' o u s t e d  that lu-lu of ahoW for little future-fellows ntm e. ' U J s  have many sober and 
The world moves so fast these g#rioug gcg8ion!1 to find QUt what 
days . . .  weve all had to grow a„  thf shouti .g about Lel,g 
up quickly . . . and you must wej h calm, and gincercly 
look to your new world with eyes th(ge #Wmi th a t Am.
more mature than mine when I ericg ig no KOod and that we
professed youth. need a rPkjment fd life economy

I t  s time for us to have a bull of Naz{ or Fascist dfcUtlon. what 
session and «nd out where we d h ,  S rirfl RtMe
sUnd. I t’ll put my end of it in
a le tter because: or ‘overlord’ dictation of a l l

Jr.ttd in or near the natlcn's j shoutin’s about, 
lest centers of population, 
fke pressure is on again. Vol- 
i of statistics are being pro- 
d. showing why this or that 

fiiwuld become the center for 
ting tank' t .  other specified 

fspcr.s of warfare. Pressure 
ups are exerting every influ- 

to secure the benefits of 
licnsl preparedness. Airports,
.-raft plant- and aviation schools 
! being rapidly built, NOT IN 

, COMMUNITIES BUT IN

1) Habit has made that the thoughts and actions. You ha\x 
best way to express my thoughts seen what happened to those

2) A session like this might who were not prepared to fight
have interruptions . . . what against it in Czechoslovakia, 
with radio, telephone, dances, Austria, Poland, Holland, Den- 
business and other incident* of mark, Belgium, and France. You 
living. have heard what happens to the

free people who fall under the
3) I’ve found that other fath- march of brutality. Dictation of

ers a re  worried about the same thought and action. Would you 
identical thing that bothers me Want that in America? Isn't it 
. . .  so maybe we can develop Hi-Time we fathers and sons get 
an idea tha t might be helpful to together and find a solution? 
other sons. Find out what we want. Find out

. , , . whether we believe that America
Those mimeographed s ee . jg worth fighting for. It is your 

you’ve been getting in school Anierjca
(stuck under your door etc.)....
and those doubtful doctrines dis- Third: I don't want to be snap-
cussed (sometimes approved) by py (n this session. I dont want 
teachers and newspapers and to do any flag-waving vaudeville 
your elders . . . have mixed-up stunt for you. We'll dispense 
your thinking until n ‘» no
wonder you wonder what all the

RESIDENT OF HANSFORD 

COUNTY FOR 33 YEARS

'|fc;«jS»barking upon a program 
iffaftlkh a vast reservoir of 

y  trained man power, a 
L that most other nations 
(en following for years, 

the law, 400,000 men 
ailed out soon for train- 
after tha t a million a 
be trained. The Presi- 

kXCELLEMTinitely turned down the 
n tha t registration day

-----onal holiday. It was also
all married men in the 

lits would be placed on 
•red list in the first 
igrdless of whether their 
children are dependent 
ndently wealthy.

thousand Nationnl 
:n were caled to the

stion day has been set 
miber 16.
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began at the Oslo
t Monday. The school
little later than the
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|Bombings of European cities 
I teach us a lesson. We hear 
these days about bombings 

| these centers of defense Indus* 
* Why mass air targets In the 

A large bomb dropped al- 
»t anywhere in such on active 
res causes disruption of neces- 

wartime industrial opera*
. An example of such cen- 

aiaativn in the United States is 
b ‘. oi the machine tool industry, 
r e  of the major companies pro- 
fucirj the * necessary machines 

defense and industrial pro
ber: put' m C0 per cent of all 
fcrret lathi produced in this 
pairy. Th of the disastrous 

i of one large bomb dropped 
i that vital area.
What is better military strategy 

tun to have our new industrial 
aits and airports nestled in the 

kills and forests of our vast coun* 
yside? We should profit from the 
aiperiences of European nations 
kho now arc frantically building 

factories in rural areas.
E.ery thinking American knows 

|hll well the necessity for strength* 
ng our defenses. He is ready 

1 assume the taxation necessary 
1 make this possible. Since rc- 

wurcefuiness has been the strength 
F our country, we should continue 

Jthls same quality by not overlook
ing any opportunities to make this 
1“  even stronger nation. Again 
|he opportunity has come to utilize 

i resourcefulness. We can pre- 
ne for conflict and build for 

xace by settling new defense In- 
omtnes in the scattered rural 
was throughout the nation. This 
a sound from a military point of 
now and fiom economic and so- 
r“ s,ar>dpoints. Redistribution of 
industry will lead to greater eco
nomic stability os well as social 
^vantage. The great obstacle to 
“o redistribution of industry has 
“oen the impracticability of mov- 
;inf e s tab lish ed  manufacturing 
wncerns.

Now new plants are about to be 
ut and efficient redistribution 

1 ,n'j  ry ca!1 be successfully /arrled out.
,i.rst time *n many years 

‘‘/nterica presents the great- 
i advantages to industry. Now Is 
'in for new hope to spring 

Courts of the inhabitants of 
nai!’„!eST,an<1 Krnall cities of this 

,But llope a' 011e cannot ac- 
£  an>'lhinC- Action is the 
™g that is necessary. The lead- 

lui,a* communities should 
fo!m?.«e )asic arguments as the

i tS ®n upon which to build |n
! of Industrial and gov-
tur^nMi Mdcrs an necurate plc- 
in it?f- ,e “dvantages to be found 

Th„Clr respective communities, 
is tn Jneasure of a great people 
ability < / ound in the two-fold 
at tk« to insure its security while 
itrido S,ame tlme n° t losing the 
ithitvemeliU p ,°e rcss . ,°  Krcater

t*Uu (or all cor* Installed 
dil« you walk Doloy Glass Shop
Pnrytoo, Tssss

You have been told, for in
stance and among other things 
that:

1) Capitalists and imperialists 
are trying to push us into war 
(warmongers).

2) Our government is rotten 
from the bottom up—and espec
ially a t the top. (Political in
competence).

3) Youth is given more chance 
of expression in the Nazi, Com
munist or Fascist scheme of 
things. (Revolution).

4) That you should be satisfied 
with everything as it is — and 
should do nothing to alter or 
atop the changes being made 
around you. (Isolationism Un- 
preparedness und ‘it can’t hap
pen here').

I t’s all very alluring and 
smooth. The letters are signed 
by high sounding title . . . such 
as the American Student Union 
or the Students Christian Union 
or the Students Alliance. T h e  
fellows who talk to you sound 
sincere, and they have a line 
of dope long and loud enough 
to stop your breath.

What are you going to be
lieve? That is the real problem 
of youth. What is the one thing

with the reading or singing o f ' 
The Star Spangled Banner” , ! 

hut Good God Almighty boys— J 
do your share in all your contacts 
from this minute on to change 
the indifference of youth into j 
a deep and sane love of this free ! 
country you inherit.

Peter, you are seeing the hills 
dales, canyons, deserts, beaches 
and people on your vagabond 
summer trip. Hearn, you see 
more than the ordinary through 
the eyes of your camera. Jack, 
you have your eyes in the sky 
with your love of planes, seek
ing distant horizons.

Whut <lo you think of Ameri
ca? Isn’t it great? Are you go
ing to let those foreign propagan
dists lull you and your friends 
to sleep or into thinking there 
is Utopia at the end of a bloody 
rainbow of lust and murder and 
regimentation? Or conversely, 
are you going to let some of the 
crackpots which exist und flour
ish in a democracy flim-flam us 
with theories that we shouldn’t 
w’ork and regiment ourselves if 
necessary) to protect this coun
try of ours from the enemies of 
our peaceful pursuits?

Go out into your world and 
talk militant patriotism and love 
for free America. Fight by your 
words and your devotion the in- 

_ difference which has been plant- 
that most worries the fathers of ed in your youth by skillful de
fine sons? I’d say . . . the in- signers of disruption. You might
difference of youth to the whole also suggest to your boy friends 
problem of this new world you that they work on indifferent 
face so calmly. You know that fathers.
we have not tried to dictate your Fourth: In these changing
thinking or your actions and far days— read both sides of all 
be it from me to start now. You controversies. Be skeptical of 
have heard so much. You three obvious propaganda. Search for 
are a lot less indifferent thnn the motives behind the appeals 
other sons whose reactions I've you receive. Study the history of 
learned. You are grown-up this country—not as you studied 
enough to take the role of ‘gui- in school—hut as an absorbing, 
nca pigs’ in this session. personal guide to your future.

Maybe (and it is most plaus- Read, study analyze, weigh—and 
ible) life has been to easy for l°°k at this land of your objec- 
all of us. Maybe youth has had lively and patriotically. If we 
too many busses to take them have to go to training camps
to school; too much hot water to prepare ourselves for possible
without chopping wood; too protection—let's do it gladly, 
much 'finger tip’ music and news Let’s say it’s Hi-Time we all 
without shoveling a path through aro willing to get away from 
the inow to the town hall or to ease, and to work a little over- 
the debaters around the stove at time to keep safe the land that 
the corner store. Too much free- has us this ease and work,
dom and leisure and vatation— It is your America, boys. It 
Without having to fight to keep belongs to you and your boy-and 
the Indians away from the play- ff'fl friends. It belongs to you 
ground clearing. Too much soli- and the kids who may some day 
citude /o r  shorter hours of work unpack and rebuild the old 
without realizing that work is trains.
fun and that leisure is satisfy- , ,ve t0 t  back t0 work. 
Ing only when truly earned. ,  ,eave ,he regt Qf the sess-on 
Maybe that is the cause of the Ca„ h firat meeti of
indifference. Is it? You answer the Hi.Timers t0 ordci. or(ran. 
Maybe the blame falls on us h e  ^  promote it (by direct mail 
fathers. nccessary). But above all—be

Could it be possible that we a Hi-Timer, and by your courage 
fathers have let American Youth and cxnmple destroy the indif- 
down So that in such a short ference of youth, 
while since this country began Change that indifference to 
you are forgetting how and why fire nnd faith and hope for a 
it was founded? All around us free America. You can do it, 
forces that ore not soft have und the fellow who knows you 
changed the thinking and the can do it is Your DAD- 
maps of the world. They now 
want to include us. There is no

NEW Y 
done in or 
orchid, wh 
corsage of * 
It was thel 
that Joan i

Because poor quality varieties 
of wheat are beginning to creep 
into the wheat belt of Texas, The 
Texas Wheat Improvement As
sociation was formed recently to 
encourage the production of 
only adapted high quality varie
ties of wheat to the end that the 
Texas grown wheat will maintain 
its reputation of being equal in 
bread-making quality to any tiiat 
is grown in the world.

/?-
^KUMEDUTL

Through t i i : roonen tion of th*> 
Texas Wheat Improvement As
sociation, a Special Wheat Mill
ing and Baking. Contest will be 
held in connection • with the Tn 
State Fair a t Amarillo on Sept. 
16-21. This contest is to be simi
lar to contests previously held 
a t Oklahoma and Kansas State 
Fairs, as well as a t the Interna
tional Grain and Hay Show. The 
purpose of such a contest is to 
stimulate interest in the untility 
value of wheat. The utility value 
of wheat is not portrayed by the 
external appearances of wheat 
and is only portrayed by milling 
and baking tests

One gallon samples of hard 
red winter wheat grown in the 
H»40 crop season are eligible for 
entry. This gallon sample should 
should be in addition to the re
gular entry. A sample will be 
entered under one of four varie
ties classes, namely Turkey red 
type, blackhull, tenmarq, or inis- 
celaneous variety class. The 
samples will be placed within 
each variety classification on ex

ternal appearances. Samples 
ranking highest will then be mil
led and baked. The samples will 
be graded as follows: External 
appearance, & percent and bak
ing value 75 percent. The sample 
having the highest combined score 
will receive the first prize.

First prize will be 310.00.

W A R  k E L I E F

cTb/ a

, « '  -  * '

Red and green lights have
want to include “»• ,  installed under water a t
appeasing such a  ‘urtfnl «pp««J Fcderai fish hatcheries to help 

It Is your world a h e a d ,  y o u  and insects for thewill, attract hugs and insectsyour
can help make it what you , cflt
I can only offer you some sug
gestions.

M  J b  Z&S, ■>£*«£

First Showing Saturday

new  1941 mm

*  THRILLING NEW
BIGNESS

IN ALL MAJOR DIMENSIONS

★  DASHING NEW 

"ARISTOSTYLE”  DESIGN
WITH CONCEALED SAFETY-STEPS 

AT EACH rOOR

*  DE LUXE KKtE-ACT»0N 

ON ALL MODELS
WITH BALANCED SPRINOINO 

FRONT AND REAR AND 
MPROVED SHOCKPROOF STEERING

★  ORIGINAL VACUUM- 

POWER SHIFT txm con
BUILT AS ONLY CHEVROLET 

BUILDS IT

It’s a SIZE sensation . . .  a STYLE sensation . . . 
a DRIVE and RIDE sensation Bigger in all 
major dimensions both inside and out . . . with 
3" longer wheelbase and 3-couple roominess 
in all sedan models ^  With dashing new 
"Arisfostyle” design and longer, larger, more 
luxurious Fisher Bodies that set the new style 
for the new year ^  With a mighty 90-h.p. 
Valve-in-Head "Victory” Engine that lifts 
performance and lowers costs tV It’s the new 
low-price leader by the builder of leaders 
. . . CHEVROLET . . . holder of first place in 
motor car sales for 9 out of the last 10 years!

^CHEVROLET’S theLEADER

*  NEW LONGER 

WHEELBASE

*  LONGER, LARGER, 

WIDER FISHER BODIES
WITH NO DRAFT VENTILATION

★  9 0 -H .P . VAIVE-IN- 

HEAD "VICTO RY" ENGINE

★  SAFE-T-SPECIAl

'  HYDRAULIC BRAKES

Plus many m ore outstand
ing comfort,  safety and 

convenience features.

EYE /T -
t r Y8 u y i t !

McClellan Chevrolet Co. 
Graver Motor Co.

Spearman
JBrnver

a single (father



.t h e  S fE A R lW
CARD OF THANK

We take this m c * n s ® J ^ ^ P  
sing our heartfelt thanks to the 
many friends who were so kind 
and considerate to us, following 
the death of our loved one. Your 
sympathy and care made the 
irrief more bearable. May God s

EVER KNEWiff H'—ier H Ir Wot^ q ^ ' T
(lex Sanders. ^  r

Mr and Mrs Gowen and 9  
ren, Dalhart, visited in the la  
gett home Thursday till s J  
day. ‘

Mr and Mrs W alter Em il 
and baby of Pampa visited Ml 
Mrs Powell Sunday.

Mrs John Kenney and ctJ 
ren and Mr and Mrs Earl Chia 
and Max attended the tent si] 
Saturday night.

Mflk Blodgett, Mrs R. B1 
gett and Opal Beck were Spt

Edd Beck visited-'In the Wil
liams home Sunday.

Miss Leona Emmlch and Mrs 
S. J. Powell wqre dinner guests 
in the Simms home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Simms were visi- 
tors in the Blodgett home Sun
day afternoon.

Knthlccn Kenney spent Sun
day night with her grandmother.

Mrs W. M. Deck who is in 
a Dallas hospital is improving 
at this writing.

John Kenney was a caller in

v t» c e i9 e i$  
roa mow 

twam
S O  yaws

(This letter was written b 
Hoke and firs t appeared in 
in the Reporter, publishei 
Mr Hoke a t 17 East Fortj 
ond 8treet, New York. This

ie r  of 
Study 
iishop 
j-d B.
lour so Paint and Wallpaper, 

an  Shop. Perryton
was furnished by Paul Tall 
United Business Service, B 
to Perry Burks, Amarillo, 
re-printed it in Wheels, v 
publication of the Amarill 
tary  Club.)
DEAR BOYSi

I t  won’t be long I ca 
you that. You have grown 
I t seems so short a time 
we built the trains in the 
. . . and packed them av 
hold for little future-f 
The world moves so fast 
days . . . we’ve all had t< 
up quickly . . . and you 
look to your new world wii 
more mature than mine 1 
professed youth.

ID C A N V O ) c * * » i
CWSM O lt t lO  O f

me covcexM  R v jo * 
-OMS *130' ltSSQ
jrlpouD wok i  to 
55 jnF  err -me -Car*

RAZOR BLADES ARE MAPt 
OUT o*= TIM CAttS . Bt the 
U*nVE BHR8ERS Of CALCUTTA

SPE A R M A N  HD CLUB

The Spearman HD Club mot 
ut the home of Mrs Jack Tay-

MH.es

Youth found**
Ry  TO THE

,’S number one 
throbbing in 

ts throughout 
headache pos
ters and civic

M embers of toe moo*
O f  Tibet *MR -maa best (lo ifr p  

1 m n a t v e  K£-0O*fS 'S o  7&rv 
w il l  l a s t  L o n o e ff f"

I t’s time for us to have 
session’ and find out whe 
stand. It'll put my end o 
a le tter because:

1) H abit has made tl
best way to express my tl

2) A session like this
have interruptions . . 
with radio, telephone, 
business and other incid 
living.

3) I ’ve found that oth
era are worried about t) 
identical thing that botl 
. . .  so maybe we can 
an idea that might be he 
other sons.

J y A u  ' nmou C a s t e s  w ear  \ t\H  fC v J  
Oa sm ed ts  e i Ciu s iv il v  a s  p a st  o »  w<rw 
5V i >6CuS  Cu sto m s  w hereas  m e m b e r s  Of 
OTHER CASTES ARE COuSOEETO SO iOW 
7>fv aa r not PeoMirrro tv  touch 
COTTON <MRMg«rS Off TO CNreff s*>»r 
* h ta r  T u fv  ff f fr  solo  /» ■________

rue Om VO..TH IS USId
POLISH av -n.6 vjArnves
(CuCmj uO AwO SW'VjiVffP ygmy M/NKS.

<-ARSt<t -mam A 5tUu 
Aj*« AA-iCD <W CeolTOAL

ChiwaIS ^  ,

AufTWAuAw 
BuSAmeu V.EM

.jLOlAi-CiOTHS
MASE FBOM

thb.4 to***!* 
a a jr r v R . as

.  A S>M90t 
\  OratJUJ

Those mimeographed 
you've been getting In 
(stuck under your door 
and those doubtful doctr 
cussed (sometimes appro 
teachers and newspaper 
your elders . . . have i 
your thinking until 
wonder you wonder wha 
shoutin’s about.

You have been told, 
stance and among oth< 
that:

1) Capitalists and im 
are trying to push us 
(warmonger*).

2) Our government
from the bottom up—a 
ially a t the top. (Pol 
competence).

3) Youth is given mo 
of expression in the N 
munist or Fascist scl 
things. (Revolution).

4) That you should b 
with everything as it 
should do nothing to 
stop the changes bei 
around you. (Isolation 
preparedness and ‘it c: 
pen here').

F L A P P E R  FA N N Y nn Industry and gov- 
why manufacturing 
other operations re- 

Jefer.re should be con- 
t or near the nation’s 
;ers of population, 
sure is on again. Vol- 
itUtics are being pro- 
~u-j why this or that 
teicre the center for 
skj i.- other specified 
tl warfare. Pressure 
exerting every influ- 

tcure the benefits of 
ireparedne- Airports, 
Dts and aviation schools 
npidlv built, NOT IN 
IMMUNITIES BUT IN

* _
t “t  VERTICAL Cu f *S o r  th*

f»MaL« yo&mrr vbusy r<«*
■* maotts cciro.Mfi 6QQ0FT

OHO C O « « T  o *  SOUP

-coes i SIT IT  NCA sea vice. imc.
V *  ANCIIWT POSMOfWS MAO A 
CugrcM O f QgiLWxfc W f t lf  M U

So M3 POQ AgWIM .IUTP* 9»u*r 
THATTMWiHt^W^K

ki of European cities 
Eh us a lesson. We hear 
t  days about bombings 
Inters of defense indus- 
Fnass air targets in the 
large bomb dropped nl- 
there in such an active 
Its disruption of ncccs- 
ItT.e industrial opera- 
I (xample of such cen- 
|  in the United States Is 
|e machine tool industry, 
le major companies pro- 
ice necessary machines 
fcc ar.d industrial pro
le cut COper cent of all 
fches produced in this 
pink o( ' e disastrous 
Itne la::, t ;mb dropped 
ktal area.
I tetter military strategy 
pve our new industrial 
I airports nestled In the 
[forests of our vast coun- 
Fe should profit from the 
p of European nations 
[are frantically building 
pies In rural areas, 
pinking American knows 
[he necessity for strength- 
F defenses. He Is ready 
|e the taxation necessary 
[this possible. Since re-

I t ’s all very allu 
smooth. The letters s 
by high sounding title 
a* the American Stud 
or the Students Christ 
or the Students Alliar 
fellows who talk to 
sincere, and they ha 
of dope long and lo: 
to stop your breath.

What are you goin 
lieve? That is the rei 
of youth. What is the 
that most worries the 
fine sons? I’d say . . 
difference of youth to 
problem of this new 
face so calmly. You 
we have not tried to d 
thinking or your actio 
be it from me to star 
have heard so much, 
are a lot less indiff 
other sons whose ret 
learned. You ale 
enough to take the r  

1 nca pigs’ in this sest
Maybe (and it is 

ible) life has been 1 
all of us. Maybe you 
too many busses to 
to school; too much 
without chopping v 
much ’finger tip’ mus 
without shoveling a p 
the snow to the towi 
the debaters around 
the corner store. Too 
dom and leisure and 
W ithout having to fi 
the Indians away fro 
ground clearing. Toe 
citude fo r shorter ho 
without realizing th 
fun and that leisuri 
ing only when tru 
Maybe that is the c 
indifference. ■ Is it? 
Maybe the blame i 
fathers.

Could it be possi 
fathers have let Am< 
down So that in si 
while since this coi 
you are forgetting h 
it was founded? A1 

i  forces that are not
t changed the thinkinf 
* maps of the world 

want to include us. 
appeasing such a lus

I t  is your world 
can help make it w! 
I can only offer yc 

“ gastions.

P Ffrslft I don’t bel 
a single {father in

:i i  v her Ii i i - I i .iml's >1 inptV lie m
sr »hc w.liilv diamond pm money

[in the scattered rural 
pughout the nation. This 
Ibom a military point of 
r from economic and so- 
ppoints. Redistribution of 
[will lead to greater eco- 
pbllity as well as social 
f. The great obstacle to
pibution of industry has 
[impracticability of mov- 
[blished manufacturing

F* Plants are about to be 
P efficient redistribution 
F>' can be successfully

[lifsl time In many years 
RJfica presents the great-

FREED O M
o p

ftfU G IO N

"That's my Uncle Joe 
"Yeah—”

"He was one of the 
speediest drivers 
around here”

1 hat so, where is he 
now?”

‘Oh he's dead”

t r - * * * '

f



Re p o r t e rI H U ie r H W W M E g ^ K ;t 
Rex Sander*. I

Mr and Mtb Gowen and 8 
ren, Dalhart, visited in the I 
gott home Thursday till St 
day.

Mr and Mrs W alter Emi 
and baby of Pampa visited M 
Mrs Powell Sunday.

Mrs John Kenney and cl 
ren and Mr and Mrs Earl Chi 
and Max attended the tent s 
Saturday night.

MtfK Blodgett, Mrs R, B 
gott and Opal Beck were Sp

How Wheat varieties Differ
< ™ s let.U,r. ™  w ritt«" b* » .  want, to see his sons fo re  j
Hoke and firs t appeared in print ed into a war. I don”t believe 
in the Reporter, published by any American (official or plain 
Mr Hoke a t 17 East Forty-Sec- citizen) wants fine, clean boys 
ond Street, New York. This copy like you to be slaugtered. Weigh 
was furnished by Paul Talbot of tho*e rumors of war mongering 
United Business Service, Boston carefully. They smell fishy, 
to Perry Burks, Amarillo, who Second: I nominate you three 
re-printed it in Wheels, weekly b°ys »» charter members of a 
publication of the Amarillo Ro- Mub to be composed of
ta ry  Club.) American Fathers and Sons. Let 1
DEAR BOYS: us call the new club “The Hi- j

I t  won't be long I can call Timers." (It’s high time we’re 
you that. You have grown fast. do.in* something about this Am- 
It seems so short a time since ®r jca of °urs). Get it? My 
we built the trains in the cellar " ' iend Col. Allison Scott, busi- 
. . . and packed them away to neB* executive and army reserve 
hold fo r little future-fellows. offic«r. suggested that lu-lu of a 
The world moves so fast these nar)'*- Let’s have many sober and 
days . . . we’ve all had to grow s*1*ous sessions to find out what 
up quickly . . . and you must * . tbe shouting is about. Let’s 
look to your new world with eye* * ei*h calnriy and sincerely all 
more mature than mine when I * . * / or*i*h claims
professed youth. tries ~—  ----

I t’s time for us to have a ‘bull nf* . * regimented life

Youth fet

Scstrv to th e  
roods
nation's number one 

. js throbbing in 
^unities throughout 
i, the headache po'- 
,r,l leaders and civic

KANRED
tha t Am

is no good and that we
it  B HH.V ,ui UD t v  u m ic m u u i l  .  v  , -  - , economj

session’ and find out where w . or Fascist dictation. What
stand. I t’ll put my end of it in doe* that mean? briefly, state 
a le tter because: or ‘overlord’ dictation of a l l

1) Habit has made that the thoughts and actions. You have 
best way to express my thoughts seen what happened to those

2) A sesalon like this might who were not prepared to fight
have interruptions . . . what against it in Czechoslovakia, 
with radio, telephone, dances, Austria, Poland, Holland, Den- 
business and other incidents of mark, Belgium, and France. You 
living. have heard what happens to the

. .  . . . . . . .  ,  .. fr*« people who fall under the3) I ’v .  found that other fath- march o / bruUlit D kution of
* 7  *re , W° r itd  *b.0U!  ** “ m* thought and action. Would you identical thing that bothers me want that in Amcrica? Isn.t it

• • .u  S 0 . r ’ ! y  *1 .  r .  ?  H i ' T im e  w e fa th e "  and “ >n* Ret
*" ............. .. K“ together and find a solution?

Find out what we want. Find out 
whether we believe that America 
is worth fighting for. It is your 
America.

Third: I don't want to be snap
py in this session. 1 dont want 
to do any flag-waving vaudeville 
stunt for you. We’ll dispense 
with the reading or singing of 
‘‘The Star Spangled Banner*’, j 
but Good God Almighty boys— ! 
do your share in all your contacts 
from this minute on to change 
the indifference of youth into j 
a deep and sane love of this free ] 
country you inherit.

Peter, you are seeing the hills 
dales, canyons, deserts, beaches 
and people on your vagabond 
summer trip. Hearn, you see 
more than the ordinary through 
the eyes of your camera. Jack, 
you have your eyes in the sky 
with your love of planes, seek
ing distant horizons.

What do you think of Ameri
ca? Isn’t it great? Are you go
ing to let those foreign propagan
dists lull you ond your friends 
to sleep or into thinking there 
is Utopia at the end of a bloody 
rainbow of lust and murder and 
regimentation? Or conversely, 
are you going to let some of the 
crackpots which exist and flour
ish in a democracy flim-flam us

roonINTERMEDIATE

AMARILLO— Wheat is not 
just wheat as most folks believe 
There are many different varieti
es of wheat and these different 
varieties vary tremendously . in 
their miling and baking qualities. 
Farmers are learning that excel
lent quality varieties such as 
Kanred, Tenmarq, and Turkey 
command a preference on the 
market by grain buyers. Com
munities having large acreages of 
the excellent quality varieties 
consistently have a higher mar- 

[ket demand for their wheat than 
communities having large acre
ages of intermediate to poor var
ieties.

Because poor quality varieties 
of wheat are beginning to creep 
into the wheat belt of Texa;, The 
Texas Wheat Improvement As
sociation was formed recently to 
encourage the production of 
only adapted high quality veric. 
ties of wheat to the end that the 
Texas grown wheat will main rain 
its reputation of being eqiul in 
bread-making qui.lity to any that 
is grown in the world.

Through t in  eo.iperrtion of th* 
Texas W heat Improvement As
sociation, a Special Wheat Mill
ing and Baking Contest will be 
held in connection with the Tn 
State Fair a t Amarillo on Sept. 
1G-21. This contest is to be simi
lar to contests previously held 
at Oklahoma and Kansas State 
Fairs, as well as a t the Interna
tional Grain and Hay Show. The 
purpose of such a contest is to 
stimulate interest in the untility 
value of wheat. The utility value 
of wheat is not portrayed by the 
externa] appearances of wheat 
and is only portrayed by milling 
and baking tests

One gallon samples of hard 
red winter wheat grown in the 
1940 crop season are eligible for 
entry. This gallon sample should 
should be in addition to the le- 
gular entry. A sample will be 
entered under one of four varie
ties classes, namely Turkey red 
type, blackhull, tenmarq, or mis- 
celaneous variety class. The 
samples will be placed within 
each variety classification on ex-

RESIDENT OF HANSFORD 

COUNTY FOR 33 YEARS be graded as follows: External 
appearance, 6 percent and bak
ing value 75 percent. The sample 
having the highest combined score 
will receive the first prize.

First prize will be $10.00.

toring American d«- 
iltr, on land and in 
capacity of existing 
rill ties necessary for
cut of materials and 

duds is rspldly being 
i order to provide 
induction, new planta 
jt to handle the tre-ngfci. it : Cr—i HntTsHTgiy
June of machine* and 
accessary to the suc-
si* of th* nation, 
t question of the day 
oa of new facilities for 
Sense. Great cities are 
ir advantage through 
specialists. These spe-

LET US DO ALL YOUR
Those mimeographed sheet* 

you've been getting in school 
(stuck under your door etc.).... 
and those doubtful doctrines dis
cussed (sometimes approved) by 
teachers and newspaper* and 
your elders . . . have mixed-up 
your thinking until u'« no 
wonder you wonder what all the 
shoutin’* about.

You have been told, for in
stance and among other things 
that:

1) Capitalists and imperialists 
are trying to push us into war 
(warmongers).

2) Our government is rotten 
from the bottom up—and espec
ially a t the top. (Political in
competence).

3) Youth is given more chance 
of expression in the Nazi. Com
munist or Fascist scheme of 
things. (Revolution).

4) That you should be satisfied 
with everything as it is — and 
should do nothing to alter or 
stop the changes being made 
around you. (Isolationism- Un- 
preparedness and ’it can’t hap
pen here').

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER

F L A P P E R  FA N N Y Lrm Industry and gov- 
| why manufacturing 
| other operations re- 
itttr.it should be con- 
h or near the nation's 
leri of population, 
sure is on again. Vot- 
itstlcs are being pro- 
rig  why this or that 
tecorr.e the center for 
iis t; other specified 
it warfrre. Pressure 
exerting every infiu- 

tcure the benefits of 
eeperedne;-. Airports, 
all and aviation schools 
rspidlv built. NOT IN 
IMMUNITIES BUT IN

■core i n ; iv hc>srs.icr.me.

First Showing Saturday

vies in rural areas.
Kinking American knows 
Ike necessity for strength- 
r delenscs. He Is ready 
t the taxation necessary 
this possible. Since re- 
less has been the strength 
mtxy, we should continue 
quality by not overlook- 
pportunlties to make this 
itrongcr nation. Again 

tunity has come to utilize 
ircelulncss. We can pre- 
conflict and build for 
settling new defense in- 
in the scattered rural 
oughout the nation. This 
Irom a military point of 
I bom economic and so- 
Ipoints. Redistribution of 
will lead to greater eco-

the in- signers of disruption. You might 
le whole also suggest to your boy friends 
jrld you that they work on indifferent 
ow that fathers.
ate your Fourth: In these changing
and far days— read both sides of ail 

ow. You controversies. Be skeptical of 
;u three obvious propaganda. Search for 
■nt than the motives behind the appeals 
ons I’ve you receive. Study the history of 
;rown-up this country— not as you studied 
of ‘gui- in school— but as an absorbing, 

i. personal guide to your future.
<t dIuus- Read, study analyze, weigh—and

It’s a SIZE sensation . . .  a STYLE sensation . . . 
a DRIVE and RIDE sensation Bigger in all 
major dimensions both inside and out . . . with 
3" longer wheelbase and 3-couple roominess 
in all sedan models tV With dashing new 
"Aristostyle” design and longer, larger, more 
luxurious Fisher Bodies that set the new style 
for the new year tV With a mighty 90-h.p. 
Valve-in-Head "Victory” Engine that lifts 
performance and lowers costs iV It’s the new 
low-price leader by the builder of leaders 
. . . CHEVROLET . . . holder of first place in 
motor car sales for 9 out of the last 10 years!

★  NEW LONGER 

WHEELBASE
★  THRILLING NEW 

BIGNESS
IN A U  MAJOR DIMCNSIONS

★  LONGER, LARGER, 

WIDER FISHER BODIES
WITH NO DRAFT VINTtlATION★  DASHING NEW 

"ARISTOSTYLE”  DESIGN
WITH CONCEALED JAFETY-STIFS 

AT EACH r COR
★  9 0 -H .P . VALVE-IN- 

HEAD "VICTORY”  ENGINE'J hat s tny Uncle Joe
Yeah—” ★  SAFE-T-SPECIAL 

* HYDRAULIC BRAKES

Phis many m ere outstand
ing comfort, sa fety  and 

convenience features.

*  DE LUXE KNqE-AGlON 

ON ALL MODELSHe was one of the 
speediest drivers 
around here"

That so, where is he 
now?"

......... „ n i m i u u a n i s  O l
and small cities of this 
ut hope alone cannot ac- 
anything. Action is the 

jt is necessary. The lead- 
u'al communities should 
f basic arguments as the 
Pn upon which to build in 
;s of industrial and gov- 
keders an accurate pic- 
'* advantages to be found 
respective communities, 

aasure of a great people 
I found in the two-fold 
> Insure its security while 
?m* time not losing the 
I its progress to greater

WITH BALANCED SFRINGINO 
FRONT AND REAR AND 

MPROVED SHOCKI-ROOF STEERING

★  ORIGINAL VACUUM- 

POWER SHIFT EXTU COST

BUILT AS ONLY CHEVROLET 
BUILDS IT

Spearman
Graver

McClellan Chevrolet Co 
Graver Motor Co.

Class for your bouse or car at 
Daloy Glass Sbop-P«rryto».

■SO

WAR kELIEF

fj 'y - N



Thursday,
HE SFIM-MM?

I s E r r .  i * . lM0-

|v rUBLlCA^S
|  OF TEXA
v riff or any const**.-
b o u n ty - '-----------

^ bn'  
citation in *<«"c 

SliSed in the Coun-
/ ri if there he a 

^h theil therein, but 
f t o  nearest C°un-

I <»ch. * -L in u s  to

' l  Morning worship a t the 
'Greetings: I i.uthcran church next Si 
indedi  ̂that * Sept. 22, -18th Sunday 

Trinity will begin a t 11 
Sermon theme Jesus Make 
(Little Child our Teacher. 
18:1-7. The Sacrament of 
Communion will be admini 
a t this service.

A moving picture ‘The 
try  of the Printed Wo it 
be shown at the church or 
day evening uridt-r the au 
of the brotherhood. This 
(four reel picture in color, 
also arc underway to sho' 
tures of the Luther I 
Convention a t Ix>s Angele 
mission is free. Everyone 
vited.

The teachers training 
| will meet on Tuesday at 

of liana- m- nt thc parsonage.
-- |n Oct. The Ladies’ Aid will m 
28th day Thuvsday afternoon. The 

Court will be announced later.
The confirmation clas; 

meet a t the church on Sa 
of this week a t 9:30. 

NEWS ITEMS 
B. F Higgan from Gi 

and A. Alcson, whose h 
in Hollywood, visited a
parsonage and a t the Stedj 
and Emil Knutson hor 
Thursday of last week.- \  
son originally came from 1 
and was therefore espccii 
terested in visiting those 
community who ancestor 
from there, lie  is 'in  Guy 
visit old acquaintances ai 
a fte r his farm which is 
east of th a t place.

Pastor and Mrs Hjortho 
ted with thc Oscar Dahl 
on Wednesday of last we 
Dahls have recently added 
to their nicely furnished 

Mrs Frank Lierman, M 
ben TcBecst, Mr* Oscar
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Intercepted Pass"Wins For Higgins In OpSCHOOL

Game Here Last F riday
‘""""“ I  ONLY A FREE PRESS CAN PREVENT

’»T«N*SSTaTtCplUM
L]j deceaset
[legal repre '̂"
L residence is 
J appear be 
U  Court, at 
L thereof,
[the County 
L |jst Monday in 
L being the - £- 
L 1940 at the
U f in Spearman, Tex- 
Li there to answer a 
f ed in said Court, on 
[day of September A. L suite numbered on 
h  ‘ [d Court No. 392 
L i t  Witt is plaintiff 
Ln Heirs of Harry S. 
[deceased, the unknown 
L Jarvis and Martha 
[both deceased, th.eir

cepted pass in (j,, J 
of the opening m.1 
son, played witn til 
gain a six noint leaJ 
touchdown, that J  
6-0. This one break| 
the difference beW 
and defeat, and proJ 
ing factor for the 
tes, even though the] 
made more yardage]

T W E N T Y -T W O  BOYS AND 
22 G IR L S  iN  7T H  G R A D E

FROM BECOMING THC 
PEOPLE'S MASTERSSERVANTS

The Future Homemakers held 
their first meeting for the term 
Wednesday morning. At this 
meeting officers and committees 
were elected a* follows: Presi
dent, Adelaide Shcdcck; vice- 
prosident, Mary Lee Dacus, Secy. 
Mona Burleson: Treasurer, Jan 
Nabours: Reporter, Viola Jones; 
Song Leaders, Margie Gerber, 
Georgia Burleson, and Marjorie 
Russell; Pianists. Joyce Dulaney 
and Betty McKay.

Program committee, Betty 
Hester, Joyce Jones, Robbie Jo 
Graves, Katherine White, and 
Dickie Kiker; Social committee, 
Jewel Brandt, Betty McKay and 
Joyce Dulaney.

Our year books and club song 
books are now in process of be
ing made.

some very interesting experi
ment* under the direction of Mr 
Powell, and in English we are 
writing short stories many of 
which are proving to be very

PEP SQUAD ORGANIZED S IX T H  B CL A SS H A V E 
A T T R A C T IV E  H O M E

The Sixth B elected their of
ficers Monday. Those elected 
were: President, Phillip Carson, 
vice-pres. Jack McKay, secy.- 
tres., I|eda Jo Kiker, reporter 
Bonnie Thompson and Ray Rob
ertson.

We are working to make our 
room more attractive. We have 
added a few pot plants and we 
hope to add many suitable pic
tures soon.

no administration was ov< 
out or necessary upon th 
of any of such deceased | 
that plaintiff is the sole 
Harry S. W itt Jr. and is 
to such share of his gra 
er’s estate as would ha' 
to him if living; that, tl 
he is entitled to said 
$673.70.

Plaintiff prays that th 
declare Harry S. W itt J 
dead and that it order 
ect thc defendant, Fred 
ins, clerk of the distri< 
of Hansford county, T 
pay to plaintiff said sum 
70 as thc sole surviving 
H arry S. Witt, J r, decea 
thc person lawfully enl 
same.

Herein Fail not, and 1 
before said Court, on 
first day of the next ter 
of, this W rit with your 
ment thereon, showing 
have executed thc same 
1 Given under my hi 
seal of said Court, a t < 
Spearman, Texas this,

Thursday morning a group of 
higli school boys and girls or
ganized a pep squad. Their first 
performance was at the game 
with Higgins last Friday, and 
from all reports they really per
formed !

Those joining the pep .-quad 
were Lora Ann Dodson, Dorothy 
Daniel, June Read, Betty Ells
worth, Jan Nabours, Leona She- 
deck, Arlys Womble, Bcttie 
Nabours, Bcttie Godfrey, Wyno- 
na Prutsman, Mildred Forbes, 
Katherine White, Charlene Tuck
er, Vivian Burgess, Ray Halsey, 
Ruby Lamb, Betty Hester, May 
Lee Harbour, Velma Dillow, 
Loretta Crawford, Viola Dillow, 
Anna Mae Files, Wanda Lee, 
Nellie Hamilton, Georgia Burle
son, Viola Jones, Dorothy Hes
ter, Wilma Peters, Sophie Bird- 
well. Caroline Garner, Warren 
Killian, Joan Dixon, Evelyn Gar
ner, Mary Lee Dacus, N'athlie 
Reynolds, Elnora Close, Kath
leen Kenny, Crystal Lee Read, 
Pearl Robertson and Bom.ic 
Becker.

this grandfather and 
L r, R. A. Jarvis and 
L Jarvis, both of whom 
tute, and upon whose 
L, administration was 
Uessiry. 4° he held by 
I  «f the Court for fur- 
Lj« thereon, which sum 
t  bis never been called 
b still so hold.
[Harry S. Witt, Jr„  is 
I brother of this plain- 
I left his home at Fort 
[mil, Wyoming on or 
It ISth day of August 
U plaintiff has not heard 
■ since such time, al- 
|i his made dilligent ef- 

where-

« A n y th in g  ap p e a r in g  in this J 
« c o lu m n ' it  no t necessarily  the  J 
s  op in ion  of th e  school, news- { 
* p ap e r, o r  sponsor, nor is any  ! 
 ̂ re f lec tio n  on th e  c h a ra c te r  of ,  

s any  p e rso n  in ten d ed . J

Are we proud? fftl 
from Harley Sidler’l  
Saturday night, aad I 
thank you all for p i  

Monday we ''Uled 
with one stone" lilil 
played for Glen Brel 
other half played f«l 
Brunk show. Aboil 
band played for J. l] 
Thursday afternooi j 
free  at both shorn. I 

' Friday the band 
hurried trip to Beivtj 
their celebration, f t  
even if we did r.ot l 
in thc carnival. We 1 
City at 1:15 and ptl 
in time to se a m 
game. That was > fs 
in one, so I don't taa 
manv of the band xl

SENIORS LAUD CLASS 
MEMBERS ON LYNX TEAM

JUNIORS SELECT MEMBERS FIFTH B STUDENTS
OF STUDENT COUNCIL ELECT OFFICERS

Well, the juniors are about The 5th B met Monc 
to settle' down for another nine ing Sept. 9 and clcctci 
months o f work; or should I say lowing officers, 
work and play because, after all President, Kenneth 
our task isn’t so very difficult vice-pres. Anita Close, 
as we sometimes think it is. ward Nabours, reporl 

Monday morning the juniors Church, assistant report 
had a class meeting for thc elec- ta Smith, 
tion of our representatives of Thc room mothers 
thc student council and the elec- Robert A. Wilbanks an 
tion of our room mother. By ac- j}cnnctt
clamation we elected D. R. Dan- ____
icl, Viola Jones, Marcus Larson. _________ __
and Marjorie Russell as our rep-
(resentatives. Our room mother is TO rlFTH A ROLLS
Mrs W. L. Russell. Thc 5th A class is

We juniois are very proud of . , , .,  ,, , ”, - . , welcome a new student|our football boys and we feel
that they shall have better luck hnudsen, who comes fi 
their next game, which won’t he el near Shamrock. 2-1
on Friday the 13th. are on the roll for th-

[FIRST GRADE ENROLLMENT 
ADVANCED TO 36

The first grade is still pro
gressing in their work. We have 
learned several Mother Goose 
rhymes and are now drawing 
them in colors this week. These 
little folk seem very happy to 
be in school.

Wc enrolled two ne wones this 
week, making our enrollment now 
36. We are very happy to have 
Irene and Jimmie Knudsen in 
our class.

As yet thc student body is in 
thc dark, but members have 
been elected to a student coun
cil. Wc Seniors arc very proud 
that the president and vice presi
dent of the council arc from our 
class.

We have selected Mrs Evcret 
Clement as our senior room 
mother. As her assistant she has 
selected Mrs Harry- Shedeck. We 
feel that these two ladies will 
■make this class a fine pair of 
room mothers and we arc all 
going to do our best to try  not 
to be too much trouble to 
them.

Senior boys on thc football 
team arc showing plenty of fight 
and enthusiasm toward making 
Spearman Lynx a district win
ding team. Wc seniors are all 
behind them every minute; wc 
hope they can do a good Job of 
all the games.

This school year has certainly 
started off with a bang. Spear
man Hi has taken pn a new life. 
Each student seemj more ready 
to cooperate with any and all 
suggestions and changes in the 
•corriculem.

One thing that is being heav
ily stressed this year is thc 
whereabouts of the students. Woe 
be unto the would-be hookey- 
player, for the system is so ar
ranged that a student must have 
three written excuses to he ad
mitted to a class that has been 
unexcusably missed.

This feature, more than any
thing else in our school, will he 
the most helpful to the students. 
Of course strict disipline is rough 
now, but I was always told that 
the finer things of life come 
hard.

Speaking of disipline, there 
seems to be an improvement in 
the disiplinary measures render
ed by our local law enforcement 
department. This is tough on us 
runabouts, but you know in the 
long run we will all profit by 
it. It is my belief that if we co
operate with the law, then t^ey 
will cooperate with us. In other 
words thc situation is so formed 
iit  present to the point that it 
looks as if we are going to 
have to pretend that we ar- cn- 

. joying being straightened out 
whether we do or nut.

According to reports which 
have reached these cars a speed- 

• pr to Mr Crawford is just a 
speeder and he makes no bones 
about taking them to a judge. A 
»rood demonstration of equality 
is going to be an asset to thc 
law enforcement body, because 
as long as they treat evoryone 
alike there will be less room for 
resentment among thc people and 
.-students.

A few home grown puns coul-.l 
be presented a t this time with 
absolutely no ha-m to anyone. 
There was some talk about lac , 
quality of cowboy boots when 

-one person spoke up and said, 
‘‘You can tell a pair of tailor 
made boots from an old pair of 
go-in-and-buy-a pair of hoots.” 
Then another fellow remarked 
Something about frec7.ing his 
ears in the new cold storage 
lockers. His companion slapped 
him in the face with “Yeah, 
th a t’s where they freeze all the 
rest of the beef.”

Spearman school has the best 
football team this year since 30 
31. Those boys are really out 

' to win with a capital W. With 
a  little more defensive practice 
and a lot more rooting from the 

■ sidelines they will be ready, wil
ling and able to stop all comers. 
Let”s all try  to be a t that game 
in Oanadian Friday night and 
roo t for Spearman.

[ieteraiine 
If the said Harry S. Witt 
L therefore plaintiff he
ld alleges the fact to be 
I brother Harry S. Witt 
led; that he was never 
led never had a child or 
I that the father and 
Li plaintiff and Harry S. 
I both predeceased him 
Ibot two children, plain-Exchange

ROOM M O T H E R S S E L E C T E D  
FO R S IX T H  A CL A SS

The Sixth A are very glad to 
have Mrs R. E. Lee and Mrs J. 
D. Mitchell for room-mothers.

We have some very good ar
tists in our room who keep our 
boards decorated with drawings 
illustrating the correct usage of 
worths. We had a program in our 
home room from 8:30 to 9 last 
Friday morning. Six of our mem
bers who entertained with their 
musical instruments were ask
ed to play in chapel. We arc- 
proud o f our band members.

The sixth Grade is doing very- 
good in baseball. Wc wish we 
could play some other team. We 
think we could beat them. Wo 
will play the 7th grade again 
soon.

RIGHT—
“So you want to try  that 

proof-reader job, eh?”
“ Yes, sir."
"And do you understand all 

the responsibility attached to it?"
“ Yes, sir, when you make a 

■mistake, 1 take all the blame.”

N E W  B O O K S
SNOOPER

Who did what eaj 
and who were they ri 
what the snooper w 
to know.

A certain Soph. b» 
wooden log in h-is P0 
is afraid to look at it 
has more course «  
senior.

The women fc»»n 
to have a hard tia* - 
their rules cspecuDT 
arc so many 
school. ..

Some of the »• 
did their best to P 
of some tent sho* 
•night. You dont hi 
in, girls.

Warren, who do 1 
are? She isnt 
with that very jg 
inrised she went 
?ou stood her u p ;

Francis, don]‘ > 
ter than to 
from PcrrytoUi ® £  
he has a b.g Fori

What was e'en 
u t in the Pokoe C 
(night. The snooper 
anything funny-

We are very glad to have 
Mrs Kenney with us again this 
year. She will assist Miss Deakin 
with the Library work, and will 
have charge of the circulation 
desk. All books will bo checked 
out a t Mrs Kenney’s desk. AH 
magazines will be checked out 
at the counter.

Our library has several new 
books on the shelves that were 
donated last spring by Mr and 
Mrs Tad Platt. These are all 
interesting -books and wc apprec
iate thc g ift very much.

Student Council 
Organized This W eek

“ When I was in Washington, 
I met the Chaplain of Congress."

"The Chaplain! What does he 
do?"

“Oh, he gets up on the plat
form—-looks a t Congress—and 
then prays for thc country."

Each room met Monday for 
the purpose of electing repres
entatives for thc Student Coun
cil. The council was organized 
to make a larger, more organi
zed feeling for school activity.

The Council met later with 14 
Representatives. The representa
tives from each class are as fol
lows:

Senior: Adelaide Shcdcck, Lo- 
iroy Easley, Joyce Dulaney, and 
Vance Prutsman.

Junior: Marjorie Russell, Viola 
Jones, D, R. Daniel, and Marcus 
Larson.

Sophomore: Pearl Robertson,
Dickie Kiker, Bobby Morton, and 
Wilbur Fullbright.

Freshman: Joyce Jones and 
Gene Schnell.

Officers elected were: Presi
dent, Adelaide Shedeck, vice- 
president, Vance Prutsman, secy, 
reporter, Dickie Kiker, Class 
Chairmen: Senior, Leroy Easley, 
Junior, Marjorie Russell and D. 
R. Daniel, Sophomore, Bobby 
Morton, Wilbur Fullbright, and 
Freshmen: Joyce Jones.

The Council is organized to 
find the students feelings toward 
problems that arise,

Thc students seem to be in 
favor of a Student Council. Al
though it is new in the school, 
if everyone cooperates, it is 
sure to succeed.

It’s a queer world. Remain si
lent, Jtnd others suspect thatj 
you are ignorant; talk and you 
remove all doubt of it. ...BUT WHY * 
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PRIMARY ROOM MOTHERS 
SELECTED THIS WEEK

During the last few days, thc 
Primary Department has select
ed their room-mothers. Those sel 
ected to serve for the various 
grades were:

First, Mrs Campbell’s room, 
Mrs Beck and Mrs Oakes.

Mrs J. E. Gower and Mrs Litch 
Sparks.

Fourth grade, Miss Sparks, are 
Mrs Pope and Mrs Tarbox.

Already thc room-mothers are 
planning various social activities 
for the Primary children for the 
coming year.

Second grade, Miss Roach, are 
Mrs Lewis Mcers and Mrs Leo
Dacus.

Third grade, Mrs Skinner, Mrs 
A. L. Schnell and Mrs Frank No
vak.

Third and Fourth, -Mrs Loftin,

there are bound to be one or tw o bad 
soldiers in every regiment. B u t w hy 
oourt-martial the whole regiment?

The same applies to  beer retailing. 
Out of hundreds of thousands of whole
some, law-abiding beer retailers, there 
>s bound to be a  sm all m inority w ho 
disobey the law  o r perm it anti-social 
oonditions.

To protect your right to  drink good 
ho«r, the Brewing Ind u stry  w ants even 
this small minority of undesirable re 
tailers eliminated entirely. B eer is a 
^freshing, appetizing beverage —  the

FACTS YOU N’gVER MEW!.'.’ ever,
lishi
somAssembly

Programs
IfciVNCHlNG IS 

DERIVED FROM T H E  ^
incid ent  in  w h i c h  a n

[.AMERICAN PLAMTER  
V. DURING THE

REVOLUTIONARY w a r  
NAMED CHARLES LYNCm

k . t* p u t  t o
ESfetftL, NC DEATH

SQME TORIES.

Last WednesdM- ®
body mot to hew *
by Constable Cr>
(Crawford ouitl‘n̂ -]i | 
program which

i Friday morni"? * 
gaily was hc>d *ndlt: 
was formed. Tae ^ 
sang "America - 
America" and

On Monday "ion™ 
Rev. W. B. 
interesting talk be 
school. Here’s h f l  
enjoy several mow

via
On  Au s t r a l i a  vt ts  nsI

Cu s t o m a r y  a m o n g  «
VA.RIOUS t r ib e s  t o  t

KNOCK OUT  t h e  t w o
FRONT TEETH OF THE BOyS 
AS SOON AS THEY REACH

I like people who know whore 
they arc going and what they 
want.
— Gulf Breeze. MATURITY lU



fjE P T . 19. 1940. 
§ y  PUBLICATION^for texaŝ U*
itriff or any consUfLZ 
4 CountJ'—Orpflinjrs:
Ifby commanded, that 
,B by .making Publi- 
tiii Citation in jom c 
published in the Coun- 
isford if  there be a 
published therein, but 
i in the nearest Coun- 
newspaper i.i pubiish-

......  ̂ for /our

-  j ^ . - -  f *
F>Morninjf worship a t the' Oslo 
Lutheran church next Sunday, 
Sept. 22, -18th Sunday after 
Trinity will begin a t 11 a. m. 
Sermon theme Jesus Makes The 
L ittle  Child our Teacher. Matt. 
18:1-7. The Sacrament o f Holy 
Communion will be administered 
a t this service.

A moving picture ‘The Minis 
try  of the Printed Word’ will 
be shown at the church on Sun
day evening urtdlr the auspicics 
of the brotherhood. This is a 
’.four reel picture in color. Plans 
also arc underwny to show pic
tures of the Luther League 
Convention a t Los Angeles. Ad
mission is free. Everyone is in
vited.

The teachers training class

Converse Say;—  — ... icoeesr. 
ed the Ladle’s aid of the 
Church, located north oi 
mon on Wednesday of las 
The Ladies’ Aid met wit 
Quinn.

All the Sunday school 
ers met a t the first nice 
the Sunday School Te 
Trnining class at the pai 
on Tuesday evening of las 
Miss Rosalie Poston was al 
sent. It is hoped that m

FREDRIj
CAREER JOAN
CRAWFOKD

The farmers arc not worried 
about what they get for what 
they produce. It is what they do 
not get that makes them see red.

Now that Wilkie has been in 
Amarillo made his speech, taken 
a look at the Wilkie headquar
ters on the first floor of the 
Amarillo Building, and was greet
ed by a good crowd, it remains

WASHINGTON—Another pre-1 
cedent-shattering event was add
ed to the Now Deal record Mon
day when President Roosevelt 
signed the first peace-time con
scription bill in U. S. history 
into law.

The law requires the registra
tion of every U. S. male from 
21 to .75 years of age inclusive 
for possible active military train
ing which does not mean that the 
10 million affected are facing 
war.

It simply means that the U. 
S. is embarking upon a program 
to establish a vast reservoir of 
militarily trained man power, a 
'program that most other nations 
have been following for years.

Under the law, 400,000 men 
will be called out soon for train
ing  and after that a million a 
year wlil be trained. The Presi
dent definitely turned down the 
suggestion that registration day 
be a nntional holiday. It was also 
said that all married men in the 
21-35 limits would be placed on 
the deferred list in the first 
draft, reagrdless of whether their 
wives or children are dependent 
or independently wealthy.

Several thousand National 
Guardsmen were caled to the 
colors. • '

Registration day has been set 
for September 16.

GRADUATING,

iSC H O D tLf *  
* UNIVER- / .  

SlTV /  / /

WEARS HER OWN JEWELS 
5s. IN A PICTURE ...A .M 6

The Tri-State fair is ofT to a 
good start and cattle that aro 
on exhibition represent the best 
there is, there is a fine display 
in the Hrcford division, the 
shorthorn, Jersey and Holestine 
are there in good numbers and 
represent some of the best herds 
in the U. S. Hogs and Sheep are 
there also and it is interesting 
to note the quality that is pro
duced right here in Texas.

lligginj High Sell
team cashed in on ,1 
cepte.i pass in the j  
of the opening g»aJ 
son, played witn u 
gain a six ooint led 
touchdown, that wd 
6-0. This one break! 
the ditfercnce hem 
and defeat, and pmi 
ing factor for the li 
tes, even though the] 
made more yardage] 
mage line as well l

THETK All
IN SAME FILM:

PREVENT J  J l  W ill 
TDANEOCM 
TO THE 
MOTION 
PICTURE 
RELIEF

IMIN&THE
MASTERS HELP BUILD ALL 

STOCK PROFITS!
FUND/

.with this all-around fitting 
h ad , Quaker Sugared 

Schumacher

£ & k . % M W O K T H -
WA3 A PROFESSIONAL IWCER 
FOR JEVEP-T TEARS THE NA

b p  RlTArlSWlNP-f^KEOM PA 
v---- ■ lijs cum

S o i l / - r /7 S££wS A BirBRUCE'koodoo iv
1 > 7 THE MADCAP SUSAH 

W h jjj^ lN  M-G-W. "SUSAN 
S^AND GOO". EASED ON RACHEL 
CROTHEPS" STAGE H IT .__________

IT S TRUE! that Joan Crawford has her entire home 
says \\ ilcy Padan . . . "And speaking ofNEW YORK. N. . _____

done in orchid, her favorite color." says \\ ilcy Padan . . . "And speaking oi 
orchid, when Joan appeared at a recent social event, she was presented with a 
corsage of orchids by new spaper and magazine photographers w ho were present.
It was their way of expressing the fecth--------------------------------------------- •
that Joan Crawford is the very special! scatterbrain Susan. She starts at the 
pet of all press cameramen. i rate of 180 word > per minute and works

"For fast talking, her machine-gun I up to 282. Joan read her lines without 
line of chatter in M-G-M's 'Susan ar.d ; a single ’llulf.’ and although sound re- 
God' just about sets a record. Out of j cordor Gavin Burns confessed himself 
curiosity. Director George Cukor j a 11'Lie dazed when he finished twirling 
clocked a four-minute speech which ' rus dials, iie had to admit that no mis- 
marks Joan’s entry on the scene as the takes were made."

O S LO  N E W S

School began a t the Oslo 
school last Monday. The school 
began a little later than the 
other schools in the county, bu t 
will continue only for 8 months. 
Mrs Powell is the teacher.

Raymond Reising, who is em
ployed 'by James Stcdje sowed 
the wheat land on the parsonage

itart of plaintiff’s de- 
ng as follows, to-wit: 
r dirges that on or 
9th day of July A. D. 

re was deposited in the 
if this court the sum

sug a red ;

A young - girl who with her 
gentleman companion was ad- 
tniring a display of Herefords 
a t the Fair, remarked to her 
companion ns she passed her 
gaze over the massive animal 
in front of them * I have heard 
of throwing the bull, shooting 
the bull and passing the bull but

0 as the share of Harry 
r. or his unknown heirs, 
proceeds of the sale of 
id  belonging to the 
f his grandfather and 
her. R. A. Jarvis and 
. Jarvis, both of whom 
itate, and upon whose 
io administration was
ecessary. to be held by
1 of the (!ourt for fur- 
os thereon, which sum 
f has never been called 
s still io held.
Harry S. Witt, Jr., is 
brother of this plain- 
left his home at Fort 
aseelL Wyoming on or 
r l$th day of August 
i plaintiff has not heard 
i since such time, al- 
i his nude diUigent of- 
determine

this is more Bull than I h 
ever seen in one place before. 

Yours,
R. V. C.

Mrs Oscar Dahl and her daugh
ters LuElla and avis and Jfrs 
Reuben TeBeost called a t the 
Emil Knutson home last Sunday.

property Wednesday afternoon of 
last week. Most of the wheat here 
has been sowed immediately af- 
t r  the rain.

Are we proud? 
from Harley Sadla’i 
Saturday night, and 
thank you all for pi 

Monday we ‘'kSW 
with one stone" half 
played for Glen Bra 
other half played f« 
Brunk show. Ab»< 
band played for J. I 
Thursday aftemooi 
free  at both show 

• Friday the band 
hurried trip to Beave 
their celebration. W» 
even if we did r.ot) 
in the carnival We i 
City at 1:15 and pt 
in time to se a swi 
game. That was a P 
in one, so I don't tha 
many of the band * 
and around Friday 
usual the band looks 
the trip to the Amah! 
are going over That* 
need everyone of yon 
help us make a k«n 
than last year.—Wei 
you at the Fair Tbs

ENIORS LAUD CLASS 
IEMBERS ON LYNX TEAM

Spearman Reporter Ph. Ten  

Complete Office Supplieswhere- 
f the said Harry S. Witt 
; therefore plaintiff bc- 
d alleges the fact to be 
brother Harry S. Witt 
ad; that he was

ASK US for off-car prices on 
Quuker products. We have 
fresh shipment of Ccresan for 
treating wheat to protect from 
worms, dry rot, smut and 
other seod-bome diseases. Ano
ther load imported long fiber 
twine. Phone 175. We deliver 
anywhere. R. L. PORTER, 
GRAIN & SEED CO.

never 
isd never had a child or 
that the father and 

if plaintiff and Harry S. 
both predeceased him 
hot two children, plain-

©S5)ooo° Facts That Concern You

uncil
fhis W eek That's what owners say 

about their 1940  
electric ranges

Freshman: Joyce Jones and 
one Schnell.
Officers elected were: Prcei-

ent, Adelaide Shedeck, vice- 
resident, Vance Prutsman, secy, 
sporter, Dickie Kiker, Class 
hairmcn: Senior, Leroy Easley, 
unior, Marjorie Russell and D.
. Daniel, Sophomore, Bobby 
lorton, Wilbur Fullbright, and 
reshmen: Joyce Jones.
The Council is organized to 

nd the students feelings toward 
rohiems tha t arise.

The students seem to  be in 
ivor of a Student Council. Al- 
tough it is new in the school, 

everyone cooperates, i t  is 
ire to succeed. >

...BUT WHY 

COURT-MARTIAL 

THE WHOLE 

REGIMENT?

Always tops in cleanliness, cool
ness and all-around convenience, 
electric cooking today is faster, 
more economical than ever before.
Sensational improvements in 
heating unit design and construc
tion, have brought new speed, 
flexibility and economy to every 
cooking operation. Food cooks in 
less time, with less current.

f

For proof of the speed and econ
omy of 1940 electric ranges, ask 
your neighbor who owns one. Or 
visit our office and get the full 
story.

beverage of mod- i SUUT/p
era tion . W e w ant ^  NKr
every beer retail estab- 
lishment to be as whole- ^  «
some as beer itself. j,

To that end, we have in- 
stituted a "clean-up or close-up’’ •% 
program  —  now in operation in 
some states and being extended to 
others. W e ’d like to tell you about it 
in an interesting free  booklet.

W rite : — United Brew ers Industrial 
Foundation. 19 E ast 40th Street, N ew

ILjYNCHING
IVED FROM T H E  Vjf.S 
DENT I N  W H IC H  A N V j
iL R 'C a n  p l a n t e r  

DURING THE 1
EVOLUTIONARY WAR 
AMEO CHARLES LYNCw I

fa B )  PUT TO
d e a t h  !

^ ■ # k 3 ° ME ' fOR,ESJ

HOTPOINT ’ CENTURY" (ABOVE)

Installed

Lowest-priced, full size, built-to-floor 
model Hotpoint has ever offered. 
Special terms until August 31 only:

$4.20 Down - $4.20 per Month
C O M M U N I T Y

PUBLIC SERVICE COM PANYa beverage of moderation
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Flying Future 
Pays Big 
Money To 
Young Men

W H S
*  • -"•T O M  C g l t ^

.  SWty-four
c *tor Sunil!*, -
S w T S -  -Buniifi-ita if  thouunda o f , park. ast 3un,fav 1 

hoys and young men mad THE |
I Am e r ic a n
I (ivory month

BOY
and

Th» flJeeiaiM agazine; * :nt3j,|
----  consider ifeLj, j  “ ,rnv»I at 1

1 morn an a living companion than i n|nVwj!' ‘nf II*a Hi* 1
} in a magazine. i^ ’:rai ’"nab®I vnutay -njoy^
I “I t ’s as much a  buddy to me . -j., t
. ,ia my neighborhood churn” w rit- ' ___ '' . "“Wffldet,

■W**,, IXMOW ’«■(» t  *Cto “>• tv M I«
l e w  $Wf t >  ‘aur * •# :» > *

Uurtm *«■•* «WP*«r I w r w

-a "our or* -‘afiweye ijte "**#• -jre *o, 
-.ntK« Jautt* Stupe • *enmie«

'dor*M* *«»op *& ••* 3 *oer«w*«

F.iit dam Houston. 3an Anui- 
nio,—Bachelor wanted! One of 

1 'he (pxaliffcationB for rniistment 
! m the Army z» a flying cadet, 

iccurdlhg cu Corporal Harvuy M.
, Gist, the U. 3. Army Slecriiting 

representative a t Pampu. . exas, 
s that tiie applicant he unmar
ried. Mot only must tie ne un- 
niu-neU. but he must agree to 
remain unmarried tu rn *  hie per- 

1 mil of training an a flying cadet. 
— .fust 7 months.

Besides lacheiorhood, other j qualifications for enlistment -is 
| a flying cadet are ant too ng:d.
' Briefly, they are:

Age iU to ht inclusive.
Education— Earned half the 

credits required for a degree at 
a recngniteit college or univer
sity. If he has not ueen to col- ; 
ege. he can take an exam co' - ( 

eriog work of umiiar nature.
Physical—  Of course it is j 

; aecessary that the applicant be , 
! sound of wind and .imb. and  ̂j that ue must he a male citizen of i 
I the Cmted States.

Pay to cadet— S ■ >. per .no.
If  you can meet these qualifi- | 

larions <ee or write Harvey M. i 
, Gist. C. 3. .Army recruiting rep- I 

resen taeve a t Pump a. Texas.

— r[1 w nt- ; i i »_
line high school senior ‘THE ! ± «<i )U

to undw »***1 AMERICAN BOY teems to under j tin g "1," "'-l ;IU:aic I hand a boy's problems and cun- j thlf 
j defers them in inch a sympathetic , ‘ ' **
| and helpful way. It gives advice ) Present 
| and entertaining reading on l Mrs

Mrs
'lines g,

every mbject in which a young ' Mrs a. 3 g,. 
fellow is interested. It is partic- Buster Catnr, a-,- 
liariy iripful in sports. I made ! and M D a g. 

our tchnn! basketball team be Mrs .U1 
cause of playing tip* I mail it 
THE AMERICAN BOY.”

Many famous athletes in ail 
i sports credit much of their mc- 
"cess to helpful suggestions re

vived from sports articles ear-

3. gas 
• ?!«;«

Mr and Mrs 2,)ii l 
Lee, Mr uid M.i 
and inns. Mr tag 
tor. Mr and Mrs 
daugn:.-.- Mr t a f  
tor mil ihidrsa,

tied in The American Boy Maga- - B„ r‘
cme. Virtually every issue otTers M- U|{ ^  ^  
advice from a famous coach or ! n8icB Xuuienn* v.*. 
olayer. • Football. b a s k e t b a l l . — - 1
track, tennis, in fact every ma- ______  _
;iir (port :s covered in fic tion  Mrs Hoy Him* £  5 rl 
ami fac t articles. ■ L Heard Lean.* o.«<|

Teachers. lhrsnans, parents “  ,m - barman.
and eaiiers at boys' club* also ) -------
recommend The American Boy SNaPOAaCON 
enthusiastically. They have found t CLUB MET 
that as a general rule regular i 
readers of the .American Boy ad- j The -naailngia 
vance more rapidly and develop met in -jii* same j» 
more worthwhile characterised*; Monda; iftenoai, 
than do boys who do not read i t

ii-r ; t <r—

t L _ i

#■ I

Trained writers and artists, 
famous coaches and athletes, ex
plorers. (dentists and men suc
cessful in business and induscy 
join with an experienced itatf to 
produce in The .American Boy. ^  , 
the <ort of reaihng m atter hoys wy cij j{^  -  ^  , 
Uke best. r lucky

In tr.e tbsence 1! i 
Ieaiier :ne cinb t> 
discus .(in in ‘jk 
best luuvu a  aij 
the prone.- sm« u

?- J

The .American Boy «dls un 
most newsstands a t 13c a copy 

[ Subscription prices are id .90 foe 
one year o r 1.1.50 for three 

j years. Foreign and Canadian pri- 
■es 30c extra. To lubscrihe *im- 

: ply lend your name address and 
1 remittance direct to the Ameri- 
■ can Boy. 7 *.!>) Second Blvd.. De- 
[ troit. Michigan.

The h 
refresnaienta ta ILsi 
ters. Howell, Gen 

The next dab 
in the name af ! 
erton. C

Mn(

San e , rensibie 
a o n s  Sustain itt.

.«• r» « > i-c o  > 3«en to .,  -f 
t  • !*e*t 3 , (o re . • eetTr-c-M e Zicn > K ro i

Make I t  T o m
A T

J.D.'s STUDIO

WHEN IN NEED OF OFFICE SL7PUE5.

THE SPEARM AN REPOSTE*

WINTER IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER
CLEAN
_ Oil heat

A s  U C T C 3 y C -  W e n !

< N ie rrev « r  f e u  W e n t  it

SUPERfEX f = $
s* . O '  ^

WE SELL CLEAN ECONOMY HEAT. TEe NEW PERFECTION SUPERfEX oO heat —  as much as you
Want— when you want ±  —  WHY NOT BE COMFORTABLE this winter with a Perfection O i Burning H eater? That's t i e  way to eo- 
jov dean , economical ail b e a t Just rill the tank with fuel oil. turn the dial to the heat desired, and lig h t STEADY CONTROLLED 
HEAT starts at once and CONTINUES as long as you wish. NO DIRT. ASHES or Troublesome Fire Tending. SUES and TYPES to mit :n- 
dividuai needs —  LET US SHOW you how Dependable and EASY the NEW PERFECTION SUPERFEX HEATERS WORK.

HEATERS PERHAPS YOU HAVE THE SPIRIT FOR FALL HOUSE CLEANING 
. . .  We have a wealth of materials that will help you make your fall 
cleaning a joy and pleasure. Among the suggestions PAINTS. Floor 
CLEANERS and POLISHERS etc. —  JUST RECEIVED A NEW 
SHIPMENT - NEW PATTERNS LINOLEUM.— SEE THEM Today.

I WISH I'D 
B O U G H T  A  

G E N U I N E

W-30 HEAVY DUTY TRACTORS and FARMALL ‘Mr TRACTORS. 
. . .  Two tractors adaptable to farming conditions of the Panhandle 
Plains Country. Come in today and get a check-up on new specifica
tions. and additional advantageous features.

THE N E W

FARM TRUCK 
Pick-op.

The instant duty transporta tion  trucks for Com
mercial and FARM H ading. GUARANTEED —  
Approved by hundreds of purchasers over the 
Panhandle Country.

They we made with th* 

same precision and 

racy as those yo u  repltf**

Only Genuine Park w‘ 
give you the great*1*

SP E A R M A N  H A R D W A R E
efficiency and longest

**r Yv UYMBnmM

............

lES
AMINB&

C la sses

]  fitted

[ p Gi b n er
Spearman

SANSING
I, iid Counselor 
'  ,|U* .

| Practice 
Court Hav** 

T EX A S

IF. J. DAILY 
Ienti st

X-RAY

lltildinf Ph- lS® 
TEXASHAS,

INCOME TAX REPORT! 
PREPARED.

All required blanks on fil 
BOYER & ARCHER

Attorneys at I.aw

Ph. 300 PERRYTOI

* TYPEWRITER A ADDIN
* MACHINE SALES AN
* SERVICE:
* Regular tripa made to
* Spearman each month
* F o r appointm ent*
* Phone. 140
* Borger Typewriter Exchan
* Borger, Tezea

H. H. STEPHEN
Gen Contracting repair 
Painting, Plan service.
Free estimates.
Let us help you plan for efTici 
Rt. A., Spearman, Texas

r«—inetalled while

*r pl»*e *••••

lary pattern*. 

({•■Silvered

GLASS SHOP
| | 4(  P e r r y to n

Tatum
Milton Tatum

h  TATUM

imjti At La»— 
Ttxai

GET YOUR ROOF FIXED

Call either Lumber Co. 
E. L. Killian, expert roofer 
(tractor and builder. All 
guaranteed. No job too 
none too large.

FOR CLUB CALVES

Steel-cut Northern yellow 
chop, soft chewy No: 
white oats, select rolled t 
mineralized Sugared Schu 
cr meal and cubes, peanu 
soybean meal, cottcnseed 
and cubes, mineralized sal' 
Phone 175. We deliver 
where.
R. L. P o rte r  G rain and Se<

ipbell 
>r Shop
m Cleaning—

lade to Measure 
0.00 sad up.

one 113

LOOK WHAT WE OFFER 
A full line of Chevrolet 

and Trucks, genuine Che 
repair parts, Delco Radit 
city or farm hemes. Gstes 
snd Tubes snd many other 
ard lines of merchandise, 
eovers, suto accessories an 
plies. And It will cost you 
Ing to come in and look a t 1
McCl e l l a n  c h e v r o l e
INC, Ask for a Demoneti 

Phone 29

SEE ME for your building 
Contract, or day work, 
mate* free. Cabinet w< 
specialty. Call White 

Lbr. Co.—John Bannlstei

GOWER, M. D.
Room 20b 
lit Building

Office 33

Buy Only Genuim 

Parts for Your 

McCormick-Deerii 

Tractor,

Farm Equipment/ 

and

International Truckl

IT’S IN THE NAVY NOV 
That genuine best of a 

ricants and most economics 
' line. Check your govemme 
tistics— you will find thr 
clalr products are uae<* 
Navy air service of '  . I 
ment, largely to an exclui 
other products. IT HAS 1 
Good to satisfy Uncle 
Drive in a t either of th< 
local service stations and 
with Sinclair gas and oil 

HARDIN CRAIN C<

,P. POWELL 
Nose, T h ro a t  

ECIALIST
d, Tonsils and 

koida removed.
Rrmu
fid. Sept. 25th 

i Dr. 3. s. lower

HANSFOPJ3 LODGE NO. 
Regular Communit 
Second Monday of 
Month a t 8:00. 
Visitors Welcome. 

Paul Loftin, Secretai
O ti, P atterson , W.

n e e d e d  s u g g e s t i o n :
Rakes, hoes, htwn broon 

aen ptows, tawn mowers, 
in today and make youi 
tions. For repair work, : 
mechanical department. 
SPEARMAN HARDWAR

they are good! 
~Ye» they are the 

* can buy!
"^Choice of a t  lea s t 

j , CHsstj vegetables 
and dessert# 

all kinds 
Service

• Burl
| eat w ith

L’S CAFE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Schedule of activities 

Church of Christ: Bible 
10 a. m.; Preaching 11:0 
Communion Services 11:4 
Evening Services 8 p. ni

Ladies Bible class eve: 
3 p. m. A cordial invit 
services.

'taterfield 
Mck LINE
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•y, j f f lk c A T I O l .^ THE SPEARMAN REP0R1
Successors to The Hansford Headlight*

7 « L < f k - n s r 1;
*«^Wetlve shares 
of this state in I"« \  V I Villa 3Val>c »»» • ,

the M&tfe ^jf such decendent; |  ...........................................................................................................*
and particularly that the court 
determine, declare and adjudge 
ths plaintiff to be the brother 
and - -  irvivlng heir o f the 
said deceased, and that he is en
titled under such laws to the en
tire estate of Walter McKean,
Vieceascd. That Fred J. Hoskins,
Clerk of the County Court of 
Hansford County, Texas, be or
dered and directed as such to 
pay over to Hume McKean the 
sum of $1,397.62, as the sole 
and surviving heir of Walter Mc
Kean, deceased.

Herein Fail Not but have be
fore said Court, on Monday the 
23rd day of September, 1940, 
this writ with your return there
on, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

B IL L  M IL L E R , E d ito r  a n d  M a n ag e r 
P a u l L o ftin , A ss is ta n t E d i to r  a n d  F o re m a n

E njoy  L aundry  W ork 
R aneys and save. Th 
P len ty  of hot w a te r. U 
D elivery  service.

R A N E Y ’S
H elpy-S elfy  L aundry . 
B usiness is alw ays sdd

Entered as second class matter on November 21, 1919, at tl 
Office a t Spearman, Texas, under the Act of Match 3, 18'

All Subscriptions must be paid in Advance 
$l.SO  p e r  y e a r  —  8 0 c  6 m o n th s —  50* 3 m onths

C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G
First insertion 2* per word, 1* per word for every issue thtu-< 

Card of Thanks lOf per line. Display rates on reques^'

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any erroneouse reflection upon 
utation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation i  
appear in the columns of The Spearman Reporter will be I! 

when called to the attention of the management.
Given under my hand and

Enrollment Of CCC 
Calls For 5000

seal of said court, at office in 
Spearman, Texas, on this 11th 
day of September A. D. 1940. 

Fred J. Hoskins, County Clerk 
Hansford County, Texas.
By Maxine Allen, deputy.

S A F E T Y  S U G G E ST IO N S

Think ahead of the other fcl- 
flow— i-our lights First!

Broken traffic rules are boom
erang. They will avenge them-

Let safety rules rule you.

Safety is sanity in action.

Au*ilioryft«, «V Strip*
Centerline

COMPANION

I THOUSANDS

Humtreits of ehomuuidn o f , 
yx and young men read THE 
4ERICAN BOY Magazine j
ery month and consider it
ire as a living companion than j 

a magazine.
i

“It's  as much a. buddy to me 
my neighborhood chum1’ writ- j 
one high school senior. 'THE j 

WERIC-LN BOY seems to under ] 
inti a boy's problems and con-1 
iers them in such a sympathetic ' 
id helpful way. It gives attv.ee | 
id entertaining reading on 
ei-y subject in which a young1 
llow is interested. It in partic- 
ariy neipful in sports. I m ade! 
tr school basketball team be 
use of playing tips I read in ; 
5E AMERICAN BOY.’’

Many famous athletes in all : 
lorts -'redit much of their m e
ss to helpful suggestions re- 
oved from sports articles car- | 
ed in The American Boy Maga- 
ne. Virtually every issue offers ' 
(vice from a famous coach o r 1 
oyer. - Football. basketball. !; 
aek, tennis, in fact every ma- 
,r tport is covered in fiction : 
id fact articles.
Teachers, librarians, parents i 

iti leatlers of boys’ chibs also | 
■commend The American Boy 
ithusmsccaily. They have found.! 
lat as a general rule re g u la r;
■aders of the American Boy ad- ) 
ince more rapidly anti develop 
ore worthwhile characteristics ; Monda 
lan do boys who do not read it.

C IU H ,
. Fo,wty-f<mr ,  .

*"t raumon m  *5 
P*rk. ast

was die a r n n E t e
Shearman H-Jf*

Play-d several 2 ?  
®r“atly ^ioyeii ^  

Thl‘ fenanafi^l

the trimming,

Mrt R. 3. fjj '' 
Buster iatnr, «4 
an.i Mn D a g ,

1 7  i  .“’li M'l 2.10 Cl 
Lee, Mr tmi Xi 
and tons. Mr 1.14 
ta r  Mr ami Mn i 
daugr. Mr u j  y j  
w r Wd r.bnirsa, U  
and M.i v.inie Cof3 
ren ronnny Cator 1 
Mr and Mrs Qijj’ , 
neice (Catherine, M.-'i
Oat.ir md CaAiyi,-.
the members oj o,] 
Mrs R.iy Husseil. lb 1 
L Heard Iriand C««l 
from : i-irnaa.

Trained writers and artists, 
imous coaches and athletes, ex- 
iorers, tc ientisa and men suc- 
•ssfui in business and industry 
im with an experienced tta tf to | 
roduce n The American Boy. . 
lu tort o f  reatiing m atter buys 
k.» best.

The American Boy teils on 
lust newsstands at 25e a copy 
uliscriptlon prices are H  lit) for 
ne year o r $:l..10 for three 
ears. Foreign and Canadian pri- I 
•3 -76c extra. To mbscribe urn- ' 
ly tend your nume address and 
emittancn direct to the Amen- 
an Boy. Tv.10 Second Blvd.. De- ; 
roit. Micmgan.

3N A P D * a COK 
CLUB H IT

The inapungon 
-n thi* aonje if ] 

aftenooi, :
In thi» i3s«nce if ( 

fad** v ’ho u«k |
<fiacuAnion -it 
best iuiu*it : 
the proper sms U ;

stim
which

Mn(

itam rteacj I

pGibner

■
• IN C O M E  T A X  R E P O R T S •
• P R E P A R E D . 0
• All re q u ire d  b lunks on file. 0
• B O Y E R  f t  A R C H E R a

•
A tto rn e y s  a t  Law •

• P h . 30 0  PE R R Y T O N .
a a

Spearm an

U A N S1N G
I  .ad C ounselor

.1 D»
. |  Pretties 

fl. Court Hau»a 
1 AN, TEXAS

|F. j. DAILY 

I e n t i s t  

X-RAV

iBnilding Ph- 158 
man. TEXAS

TYPEWRITER ft ADDING 
MACHINE SALES AND 

SERVICE:
Regular trips made ta 

Spearman each month 
For appointments 

Phone. 140
Borgor Typewriter Exchange 

Borgor, Texas

H. H. STEPHEN
Gen Contracting repair work, 
Painting, Plan service.
Free estimates.
Let us help you plan for efficiency. 
Rt. A., Spearman, Texas

(•OLD M EDA L— O nce a y ea r 
th is  f ine  k itchen-tested  f lo u r  is 
offered  a t  a big sav ing . Ask you r 
g ro ce r a b o u t the sa le  o f f re sh ly  
m illed Gold M edal flou r. We be
lieve the tim e is r ig h t to  lay in 
yo u r w in te r  supply . Ask us fo r 
new  low prices on Q u ak er’s Ful- 
o-pep and  Schum acher feeds, 
Jem im a  po u ltry  oa ts and D airy 
R ation. F ancy  rec leaned  p astu re  
rye  seed.

R. L. P o r te r  G ra in  and Seed Co.

ASS
n - in iu lle d  w h ilo

ISafety K  pl»«» «*•••

pstterns. 

Re-Silvered

GLASS SHOP
P c rr j to n

Tstum
Milton Tatum 

LU ft TATUM

itjn At L a » —  
Tin*

W H E N  IN N E E D  O F  O F F IC E  S L ??U E 5 ,

T H E  S P E A R M A N  REPORTER

IE CORNER
*FEX o3 heat —  as much as you 
truing H eater ? T hat’s tiie wav to eo- 
d lig h t STEADY CONTROLLED 
ending. SIZES and TYPES to suit :n- 
RFEX HEATERS WORK.

Buy Only Genuint 

(JU Parts for Your 

McCormick-Deem 

Tractor,

Farm Equipment/ 

and

International Truckl

T h e y  a rc  m ade  with th< 

s a n e  p re c is io n  and ^cu

ra c y  as th o s e  y o u  repl*ce*

Only G enuine  Parti will 

give you the great*5* 
efficiency and longest life*

ipbell 
)r Shop
«a Cleaning—

[lie to Measure 
(0.00 tad up.

me 113

GET YOUR ROOF FIXED NOW

Call either Lumber Co. for 
E. L. Killian, expert roofer, con
tra c to r  and builder. All work 
guaranteed. No job too small 
none too large.

FOR CLUB CALVES

Steel-cut Northern yellow corn 
chop, soft chewy Northern 
white oats, select rolled barley, 
mineralized Sugared Schumach
er meal and cubes, peanut and 
soybean meal, cottenseed meal 
and cubes, mineralized salt, etc. 
Phone 175. We deliver any
where.
R. L. P o r te r  G ra in  an d  Seed  Co.

LOOK WHAT WE OFFER 
A full line of Chevrolet Cars 

and Trucks, genuine Chevrolet 
repair parts, Delco Radios ̂ for 
city or farm homes. Gates Tires 
snd Tubes and many other stand
ard lines of merchandise, seat 
eovera, auto accassoriea and sup
plies. And it will cost you noth
ing to come in and look at them.
McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  co .
INC, Aek for a Demonstration! 

Phone 29

“ STO M ACH D IST R E SS SO 

BAD I COULD HA RD LY W ORK

ANY*
P F  H A N SF O R D  

CO UN TY, G R E E T IN G S :
1 ou are hereby commanded 

to summon the Unknown heirs 
of Walter McKean, deceased, 
their heirs and legal representa
tives, if any, whose place of 
residence is unknown, by making 
publication of this citation at 
least once in each week for the 
period of ten days exclusive of 
the first day of publication be
fore the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in 
your county, if there be a news
paper published therein, hut if 
not, then in the nearest county 
where a newspaper is published, 
to be and appear before the 
Honorable county court, sitting 
in Probate, to be holdcn at the 
Court House thereof in Spear
man, Texas, on Monday the 23 
day of September A. D. 1940, 
then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said court on 
the 11th day of September A. 
I). 1940, in a suit numbered on 
the docket of said court No. 229, 
wherein Hume McKean, some
times known as E. H. McKean, 
of Yavopai County, Arizona, is 
plaintiff, and the Unknown heirs 
of Walter McKean, deceased, 
their heirs nnd legal representa
tives, if any, whose place of 
esdence is unknown, and FredSays C. S. Gross: “After ta k - i - _  ________ ___ ____

ing Adla Tablets the pains are ‘ J .  Hoskins, Clerk o f th e  County
relieved and I eat anything.” 
•Try Adla for excess stomach aci
dity on our money back guaran
tee. Spearman Drug Co., and 
Hale Drug Co.

LOST: I-adics black purse con
taining money and vouchers, 
valuable papers. Return to 
Reporter. Keep all money as 
Reward ltp

S E E  US FO R YOUR 
H U N T IN G  N E ED S

Complete line of shot guns 
rifles, shells, 22 shells, hunting 
license sold at the—
SPE A R M A N  H A R D W A R E

F O R  R E N T : F ro n t  h er room , in 
m o d ern  hom e. See M rs May 
Hughes.

2tp

WINTER BARLEY for sale, at 
the Hansford Grain Co. See 
Lester MclAin.

SEE ME for your building work. 
Contract, or day work. Esti
mates free. Cabinet work t 
specialty. Call White House 

Lbr. Co.—John Bannister.

COWER, M. D.
| Room 206 

sis Building

93 O ffice S3

[I.P. POWELL 
ir, Nose, Throat 
ECIALIST

| fitted, Tonsils and 
»oids removed, 
trau
fW. Sept. 25th 

1 Of- J- B. 3ower

ITS IN THE NAVY NOW— 
That genuine beat of all lub

ricants and most economical gaso
line. Check your government sta
tistics—you will find th^t Sin
clair products are use'* in the 
Navy air service of '  - govern
ment, largely to an exclusion of 
other products. IT HAS TO BE 
Good to satisfy Uncle Sam. 
Drive in a t cither of the two 
local service stations and fiU-up 
with Sinclair gas and oil.

HARDIN CRAIN CO.

HANSFORD LODGE NO. 1040 
Regular Communications 
Second Monday of eaeh 
Month a t 8:00.
Visitors Welcome.

Paul Loftin, Secretary 
Otii Patterson, W. M.

FOUND— 1 key and holder, call 
a t Reporter office.

FOR SALE: One good dinning 
room suite; one Sellars kitchen 
cabinet; 1 Superfex oil heat-: 

cr N. G. Powell -$tc

FOR SALE: Some good regist 
ered Domino Bulls. John A. 
Cavin, 5 miles N. of Morse

4t

FOR SALE: 1 living room suit 
1 circulating heater. See Mrs 
R. E. Lee.

BOARD & ROOM. Reasonable 
rates. See Mrs D. W. Hazlc- 
wood. or call 149w.

N O T IC E  TO  C R E D IT O R S  O F

l*i they are good!
Yei they a re  th e  

ctn buy!
““Choice of a t lea s t 

meat, v egetab les 
*nd dessert.

*8 kinds
J*1 Service 
h ? *  - Burl
IE*T WITH

L’S CAFE

NEEDED (SUGGESTIONS 
Rakes, hoes, lawn brooms, gar- 

aen plows, lawn mowers. Come 
in today and make your selec
tions. For repair work, see our 
mechanical department. 
SPEARMAN HARDWARE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Schedule of activities for the 

Church of Christ: Bible study, 
10 a. m .; Preaching 11:00 a. m. 
Communion Services 11:4S a. m. 
Evening Services 8 p. m.

Ladies Bible’ class every Wed. 
3 p. m. A cordial invitation is 
services.

O. P . ST O R A . D E C EA SED  
No. 223

E s ta te  o f O. P . S to ra . D eceased  
In th e  C o u n ty  C o u rt o f H ans 
fo rd  C o u n ty , T exas. In  P ro b a te
The State of Texas:
County of Hansford:

Notice is hereby given that or 
iginal letters of administration 
upon the estate of O. P. Stora 
deceased, were granted to the 
undersigned on the 5th day of 
August, 1940, by the County 
Court of Hansford county, Tex* 
as, and that all pereons having 
claims against said estate arc 
required to present same to me 
withtin the time prescribed by 
law. My residence and post of
fice address is Follett, Lipscomb 
County, Texas.

W. H. SEWELL,
Administrator.

Court of Hansford County, Tex
as, are defendants, a brief state
ment of plaintiff’s cause of ac
tion being as follows:

Plaintiff alleges that Waiter 
McKean is dead; that he died in
testate about or during the year 
1918 in San Diego, California; 
and in the alternative if it be 
found that the said Walter Mc
Kean did not die a t the time 
and place aforesaid, plaintiff al
leges and believes that the said 
Walter McKean left his home 
about the year 1918, or some 
time prior thereto, since which 
time plaintiff has not heard of 1 
or from him, although he, as 
well as several kinsmen of the 
deceased other than plaintiff, to
gether with the Administrator of 
the Estate of L. L. Medlin, de
ceased, have made diligent effort 
to learn the whereabouts of the 
said Walter McKean; that, 
therefore, plaintiff believes and 
alleges the fact to be that the 
said Walter McKean is dead; 
that the plaintiff is the brother 
of the said Walter McKean; that 
the said Walter McKean married 
but one time, was divorced from 
his wife about 1908, and that no 
children were born to him by 
said marriage; and in the alter
native if the court should find 
that the said Walter McKean 
was never divorced from his 
said wife; plaintiff alleges and 
believes that said wife left her 
home more than 7 years ago 
and despite efforts to locate her 
diligently made by this plaintiff 
and others, /plaintiff believes and 
alleges it to be a fact that she 
is dead. That the father and 
mother of the said Walter Mc
Kean pre-deceased him, and that 
to them were born but two child
ren, this plaintiff and Walter 
McKean. That the plaintiff is the 
brother of said Walter McKean 
and is his only surviving heir at 
law, and sole surviving heir at 
law, and is entitled to his en
tire estate. That on or about the 
29th day of April A. D. 1933. 
the Administrator of the Estate 
of L. L. Medlin, deceased, paid 
to the Clerk of the County Court 
of Hansford County, Texas, and 
into the registry of said court, 
the sum of $1,397.62, to be held 
by such clerk and his successors 
in office for Walter McKean or 
those entitled to claim under 
him, same being his share of the 
proceeds of the sale of certain

Any game played in the street 
is a game of criance.

AUSTIN—J. S. Murchison, ex
ecutive director state departmen 
of public welfare said Tuesday 
in a Texas State Network broad
cast that Texas’ quota in the Oct. 
enrollment of the CCC has been 
£et at approximately 5000.

The new enrollees in the CCC 
will fill existing vacancies that 
are caused by discharges in the 
last three months and by the ex
piration of other terms of en
rollment on October 1. CCC en

rollment periods are held quar
terly for this purpose.

Boys entering the CCC camps 
are Laugh many useful things,-— 
including mechanical training, 
cooking baking, road building, 
■bridge building, truck driving, 
and radio and signal communica
tions.

It is possible to make as high 
as 45 dollars per month a t one 
of these camps, the nearest one 
is Perryton.

Range Program For 
1940 Outline
F a r m  T r e n d s  
D u r in g  1 9 4 0

Farm income from marketing 
during the first six months of 
1940 was up 296 million dollars 
over figures for the same period

Inst year.
The increase came from impro

vement in domestic demand, that 
more than balanced dwindling 
exports, T. R. Timm, economist 
ot the Texas A. and M. Exten
sion Service, states in an analy
sis of the USDA Burea'u of Ag
ricultural Economics report.

Some further improvement in 
domestic demand is indicated in 
the fact that no boom was in view 
no runaway prices, simply a sane 
advance stimulated by increased 
industrial production for nntional 
defense. Supplies of food and 
feed are more than ample.

The outlook for exports of all 
farm products is very unsatis
factory ns European markets who 
normally furnish an outlet for 
about one-third of the exports 
of farm products are now closed.

Dotting the relatively dry ex
panse of the Panhandle this year 
are more than one thousand lit
tle lakes which weren’t to be 
seen two years ago.

For under the 1939 Range Con 
servation Program, AAA records 
a t College Station reveal, ranch 
men in Extension Service Dist. 
1, composed of 22 counties con
structed 1,026 earthern tanks, 
moving nearly 2 millon cubic yds 
of dirt in the process.

But tank construction was one 
of several practises widely used 
in this area under the range 
program.

For the district’s ranchmen.

998 of them in the program 
operating 6,642000 acres of 
rangeland, earned $442,805 of 
the $527,270 available under the 
1939 program. The maximum av

ailable for each ranch is deter
mined on a basis of the range- 
land acreage and the grazing 
capacity of the land. And every 
cen t the ranchman collect.; from 
the AAA for range improvement 
work he has to earn by actually 
putting into effect conservation 
practices.

Nearly 100 percent of the 
•Hansford county ranchmen are 
cooperating with the AAA range 
conservation program.

’“ terfield 
WCK LINE

*• SpfttrBaa 
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I Ride The Bus
■
■

■ For — SAFETY —  CONVENIENCE— ECONOMY ■
■ ■
■ 5■ S■ ■
■ —  Let U» Help You Plan Your Vacation Trip—  .

1 Direct Connections For All America
;  d a il y  sc h e d u l e s

:  £

s Panhandle TrailwaysS
£ SPEARMAN MUG CO., A * *  £

properties belonging to said es
tate as an heir of the said L. L. 
Medlin, deceased, as determined 
by the probate court in said es- 
tnte matter: that sum of money 
is still held by Fred J. Hoskins, 
Clerk of the County Court of 
Hansford County, Texas for 
Walter McKean or those lawful
ly entitled to claim under him. 
That the said Walter McKean 
died owning an undivided l-80th 
interest in and to Sec. 20 Blk.
3, s . A. & G. M. RR. Co. Origi
nal Grantee, lying and being sit
uated in Hansford and Hutchin
son Counties, Texas. That ad
ministration upon the estate of 
L. L. Medlin, deceased, was 
closed on the aforesaid date.

Plaintiff prays the court that 
it declare and adjudge Walter 
McKean dead; that it determine 
the time and place of his death; 
but if the same cannot be speci
fically determined, then in the 
alternative that it find him in 
any event dead. That this court 
find that Walter McKean mar
ried but one time, was divorced 
about 1908, had no children born 
to him of said marriage and was 
a single man at the time of his 
jdeath; but if unable to so find 
that he was divorced, then that 
bis former wife be declared dead. 
That this court declare and de
termine who are the heirs wid i

— NO. 2
day’s game with Higgins. Seems 
as" though the Spearman citizen
ship had prepared themselves for 
a first cass whipping, and were 
delightfully surprised when the 
football team held their oppon
ents to the one fluke touchdown 
that decided the game. Comments 
over the area indicate that the 
public has gathered a ray of hope 
for this years team, and will 
give the boys more support than 
they did last year.

Coach Odell Martha Washing
ton scouted the game between 
Shamrock and Canadian, and j 
comes back with the report that 
Spearman has a chance to win 
against Canadian regardless of 
the fact that the Wildcats beat 
Shamrock 13 to 0. I t’s all right 
for the Coach to speak such lines 
—nnd he may be right, but this 
side-line coach believes the local 
team will have a mighty hard 
,battle to win from Canadian at 
Canadian. Anyway I will be on 
the side-line available for advice 
and plenty of hollering.

One fact seems apparent this 
year. The light Lynx team is go
ing to fight cveiy inch of the 
ground. They enter the season 
apparent under dogs, but they 
are credited with plenty of grit. 
The public as a whole is not so 
much interested in backing a 
victorious team. No one could 
ask for a more interesting game 
than the one in Spearman last 
Friday, when the decision was 
in doubt until the last whistle 
(blew. No one could ask for a 
more logical reason to support 
the home team than the fighting 
spirit of the local boys. This wri
te r says "Stay in the game boy 
and do your dead level best 
Spearman will stay with you as 
long as you show the fight you 
did last Friday.”

Veh'ciss Mcj 3* Safity P au td  Whan Tha Av»lll«ry/Vn. 
Oppoiita four Slda Of Th# Ctntttllna

CourUty Ta«a» Highway Oaportmaot

Safety Class for all ears. Dal- 
ay Glass Shoy • perrytaa. —

3ZZ252

f^tOME in and see this tested and proved machine 
that is turning misfortune into fortune for wheat 

farmers through the new system of farming that 
greatly decreases the weather gamble.

S A V E  M O N EY  by b u rin *  th is  on# m aehlns Initnod ot 
several. Save time, labor mnd fuel by doimr »ever»! jobs in  oneop- 
erwUon. &> r ig h t into th e  stubblo fielJ im m odtitely  n f tc r  h*rve*t 
w ith  tho  DEM PSTER »» show n *t*ove—cultivate , fo rm  fu rrow s an a  
d»m  in ono operation, lenvin* ground in  p e rfec t condition to  C itch 
and  hold m oisture in  eubsoil. (N ote No. 1. below). 
you level rid*« i and  p rep are  an  excellent seed b « .
Imr layer of tn w h  on top to  p revent aoU-blowinir.
No. 2 below). Then, w ith  machine ax show n 
deposit seed on a  wide, 6-In. m oist seed bed, 
covering seed uniform ly w ith  a  layer o f moist 
•oil. (N ote No. 8 below)

Ideal fo r  sum m er fallow 
seeding row crops, fo r  sp ring  
w h ea t p lanting, for contour 
farm ing .

C O M B  IN and sea this all-purpose 
m achine. (3S-D-15)

R. L. McClellan Grain Co,
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BBOCK

IS BRIDE POPULATION DROPS 

32 AS COLLEGE 

STUDENTS LEAVEBBOCK— In an impressive 
e ring ceremony solemnized

» VD .'rrt. ? L ic o MKi“k, FOR c la sses
of Mr and Mrs D. B.
Spearman, became the 
Jam es Horsche! Maxey, 
r  and Mrs J. B. Maxey

I : W :

j  • 1

'AS,

4  t:

sis

TOC #

bock
(Were spoken at the Lub-

the stor.
officiating.

Spearman’s population dropped 
,'12 Wednesday morning of this 
week when the final trek back 
to college was completed. Per- 

_ haps the population let-down was 
Methodist Church with ! a bit moro pronounced than this 

Dr. L. N. Lipscomb, I record shows, since we only list 
’ | those college students that we

TWENTIE1 

STUDY CLUB

y K

Organ numbers played by Ber- k.no'v ha^ ‘ st?.rt ';i! b a c k ‘°  their . v '  classes. The list is a s  folows:nice Howell preceding the ser
vice were "Ah Sweet Mystery of 
L ife" and “|nd ina Love Call". 
The pre-nuptial solos "Ich Liebe 
Dich” (Greig) and ‘‘At Dawning

West Texas State, Verna Gail 
Allen, Estella Garnett, Robert 
Harbour, Veda Hutchison, Ledru 
Jacobs, Melvin Schell, Buena

Mrs. R. L. McClella and Mrs. 
Bill Gandy were hostesses to the 
members of the Twentieth Cen
tury study club a t the McClellan 
home Thursday Sept. 12.

Mrs. John Bishop was leader of 
the lesson on “Federation Study 
and What it Means’. Mrs. Bishop 
was assisted by Mrs. Dillard B. 
Klem who discussed the course 
of study for the year.

Members present were Mos- 
dames. Bill Gandy, 0. C. Holt, M. 
Chambers, Paul Roach, W.R. Kin- 
ley, W. Jarvis, R. Sanders, Will 
Miller. T. R. Shirley, S. B. Hale, 
J . H. Buchanan, Fred Rattan, 
John Bishop, Robert Dougins, 
Dillard Koim, Roy Russell, H. L. 
Heard, W. 0 . Swim, 0. Chambers 
R. L. McClellan, C. E. Camp
bell. One guest. Sirs. L. T. Wil
son was present.

(Cadman) were sung by Mrs El J  '  ernon, Virginia White, Janelle 
ton  Plowman. "The Bridal I , ombU‘‘ Elizabt“th Miller, Jerry 
Chorus" from Lohengrin (Wag- !?a" ,els- Kf? ncis Hoskins- Vcra 
ner) was used as the processes- I “ t“tb Hoskins, Rue Sanders, 
ional. "The Rosary” was played j Eouise Novak- Ro>' Lee Jones, 
softly as the vows were spoken,, ^ ran Schubert, 
land the Wedding March from | SMU- Dallas, Roy Reed.
"A Mid-Summer Nights Dream” i Wichita business School, Wich- 
was used as the recessional. ; ita Ea,Is> Texas, Cecil Reynolds.

Background for the candlelight Baylor U., Waco, Doris Jean
ceremony was formed with fern 
built up to follow the contour of

Russell.
T ex as  Tech, Lubbock. R. L.

the pipes of the organ and bas-J McClellan, Vera Beth McClellan
kets of white chrysanthemums 
Pews were marked with white 
tulle ribbons.

The bride who was given in 
marriage by her brother, Buster 
Kirk, wore an ice blue wool 
frock with blue fox chubby jac
ket, black accessories and an 
orchid corsage.

Miss Martha Delon Kirk of 
Spearman, niece of the bride was 
maid of honor. She wore a black 
costume suit with black accessor
ies and a corsage of gardenias.

Carl E. Maxey of Lubbock, 
brother of the bridegroom ser
ved as best man. Ushers were 
Beachey Barton of Lubbock, and 
Sid Stout of Amarillo.

The bride’s mother wore a 
soldier blue costume suit with 
black accessories and the bride
groom’s mother wore a black and , jzation 
white ensemble. Both had cor- gept jg. 
sages of American Beauty roses.

After a trip to Colorado 
Springs, Denver, Santa Fe and 
Roswell the couple will be at 
home a t 1917 27th st. Lubbock.

Mrs Maxey a graduate of the 
Spearman High School, received 
her degree from Texas Tech in 
August. She majored in speech 
and music and placed on the 
Texas All-star drama cast in the 
spring of 1940. She was a mem
ber of the DFD social club. Al
pha Psi Omega national honor
ary dramatic fraternity. Sock 

.and Buskin, Liederkrang, Junior 
Council, International Relations 
club and AUS.

Mr Maxey was graduated from 
Lubbock Hi and attended Texas 
Tech where he was a member of 
Centours social club. For the past 
two years he has attended the 
U. of Texas and is now associated 
with his father in the contracting 
and lumber business.

Ralph Blodgett, Julia Wilbank: 
and Kyble Lackey.

Wayland College, Plainview, 
Thora Jean Edwards.

Abilene Christian College of 
Abilene, Harold Graves.

Texas A. and M. Howard 
Perry, Henry Horn and Nolan 
Holt.

T exas C ollege fo r  W om en a t  
D en ton , B e tty  M orton .

T exas C h ris tia n  U., o f  F o rt 
W o ith , E lsie R uth  P o r te r .

B L A N C H E -R O S E  W A L K E R  
C IR C L E

Members of the Blanche-Rose 
Walker circle of the Baptist Mis- 
cionary society were guests at 
the home of Mrs. R. L. Baley for 
the regular meeting of the organ- 

Wednesday afternoon 
Mrs. L. T. Wilson was 

leader of the lesson taken from 
the 10th. chapter of Luke. Pres
ent for the meeting were Mes- 
dames Windom, C. W. Windom, 
W. M. Glover, W. S. McNabb, 
Powell, Ira Pearson, Patterson, 
F. W. Brandt, P. M. Maize, T. R. 
Shirley, D. W. Hazlewood, L. T. 
Wilson, Jack Taylor, Fcebie Fox, 
R. L. Baley and four children.

The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. C. W. Win
dom Wednesday Sept. 25.

MRS STINSON HERE
Mrs David Stinson, daughter 

of Mrs J. H. Richards, of Spear
man, and sister of Mrs J. B. 
Cooke is visiting relatives here 
this week. Mrs Stinson has her 
young son David Hill Stinson 
with her on this trip. Dr and 
Mrs Stinson have moved from 
Belton and now make their home 
a t Mt. Vernon, Texas.

FIGH T ILLNESS

W ITH OUR

VITAM INS!

Did you know  th a t  w ith o u t 

v itam in z  we w ould d ie?  V i-

' • T :l-

ta m in i  a re  n e c e t r a ry  fo r  th e  

p re se rv a tio n  o f  life . A t th e  

S p e a rm a n  D ru g  Co w e c a r 

ry  a fu ll su pp ly  o f v itam in  

p ro d u c ts . - -

Spearman Drug Store
-------------PHONE 12 The REX ALL S to r e -------------

BELLE-BENNETT SOCIETY

Mrs. W. O. Swim was lesson 
leader at the regular meeting of 
the Belle - Bennett society held 
a t the home of Mrs. R. L. Wil
liam Wednesday afternoon Sept. 
18. Mrs. Swim began the study 
of the new book “Migratory” , 
which takes up the problem of 
the church in helping to solve the 
ever important shifting of popu
lation. Mrs. Swim made a special 
study of this subject this Spring 
at S! M. U.

Mejnbers present Wednesday 
were Mesdames. W. O. Swim, R. 
N. Jones, G. P. Gibner, P. A. 
Lyon, R. L. McClellan, R. L. Wil
liams and Kenneth Wiillinms.

The next meeting is to be held 
a t the home of Mrs. R. L. McClel
lan.

MARY - MARTHA SOCIETY

The Mary Martha missionary 
society met with Mrs. Robert 
Douglas for their Wednesday 
Sept. 18th. meeting. Mrs. Ben 
Beck was leader of the study 
lesson "M igratory”. Members 
present were Mesdames. Jonas 
Spitlcr, O. C. Holt, C. A. Gibner, 
D. D. Moore, Oddcll Washington, 
Will Miller, Bruce Sheets, R. E. 
Lee, F. J. Daily, Ben Beck, Eu
gene Rnchardson, Gertrude Arch
er. The next meeting will be a 
joint meeting with the Belle- 
Bennett society at the home of 
Mrs. R. L. McClellan.

BID A BIT CLUB

Mrs.. R. B. Archer Jr. was hos
tess to members of the Bid a B it 
Bridge club and invited guests 
a t her home in Spearman Friday 
Sept. 13th. for a luncheon meet
ing. Members playing were Mes
dames. Elma Gunn, Gwinfred 
Lackey, Bill Hutton, Joe Hatton, 
and the hostess R. B. Archer Jr. 
Guests included Mesdames. Rup
ert Vaught, Robert Douglas and 
Roy Wilmeth. High score for vis
itors went to Mrs. Rupert Vaught 
end high score for member's was 
awarded Mrs. Bill Hutton.

CLERK EXAMS IN 

NEAR FUTURE
The Farm Security Adminis

tration office here has received 
notice that there is to be ad
ministered examinations to typists 
stenographers and clerks in the 
near future.

Applicants for positions as typ-' 
ists and stenographers snoulrl be 
able to type accurately a t not 
less than 40 words per minute 
and to take dictation a t 96 words 
per minute. It is suggested that 
18 years of age be established 
as a minimum for applications, 
since regulations covering regu
lar appointments will not permit 
the employment of persons under 
that age.

DR. POWELL, Eye Ear, Nose 
and Throat specialist will be 
at Dr. Gower’s office Wednes
day Sept. 25. Glasses fitted. 
Tonsils and Adenoids remo\ 
ed.

Lynx Bowling Alley
— REOPENED FOR PLAY-

ALLEY UNDER MANAGEMENT and Own- 

ership of WALTER GOOD and J. R. Douglas 

OPEN ALL DAY and until 10 p. m.
f

I

s i ^ ^ h e a r t f e l t \ & ,
Tnany>iiWnd& who were so 
and ednsiderate to us, following 
the death of our loved one. Your 
sympathy and care made the 
&rief more bearable. May Goa’s 
richest blessing rest with each of

E. BURRAN and family.

P a in t  an d  W allp ap er. 
P l a t .  Shop. P e r ry to n

Daley

dd Beck visited 
liams home Sunday.

Miss Leona Emmich and Mrs 
S. J. Powell wqre dinner guests 
in the Simms home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Simms were visi
tors in the Blodgett home Sun
day afternoon.

Kathleen Kenney spent Sun- 
ilny night with her grandmother.

Mrs W. M. Deck who is in 
a Dallas hospital is improving 
a t this writing,

'yho'p
Jhlee

iUT visi
W  VVtl- ' ^ a ' . „  „  .Mr and Mrs Gowen and ch: 

ren, Dalhart, visited in the Blod
gett home Thursday till Satur
day.

Mr and Mrs W alter Emmick 
and baby of Pampa visited Mr ti 
Mrs Powell Sunday.

Mrs John Kenney and chtlti- 
ren and Mr and Mrs Earl Church 
ami Mnx attended the ten t show 
Saturday night.

Mflfc Blodgett, Mrs R. Blotl

PP*lv*u.
!h!« "  Kenn; ,

W . -  vi“i‘ed Mr, JfJ 
i  *iday evening.

John Kenney was a caller in ' gett nnd Opal Beck were Spear-

STRAVED-.2 , 0|J
" hit<j and one 
Sec Ira Fellera.

Printing

Call 10 •

SPEARMAN HD CLUB

The Spearman HD Club met 
a t the home of Mrs Jack Tay
lor. After singing several songs 
the meeting was called to order 
by the president.

Roll call was answered by 
"One practical and servicable 
accessory.”

The meeting was then turn
ed over to Miss Ix>cke.

Miss Locke gave a very in
teresting demonstration on ac
cessories. She also gave out re
cord blanks for use in keeping 
clothes and food supply reports. 
These reports to be turned in 
later.

Lovely refreshments were ser
ved Mesdames Roy Jones, Finiz 
aize, A. L. Easley, Floyd Mitts, 
W. A. Ellsworth, hostess Jack 
Taylor and Pearl Locke.

The next meeting will be held 
on October 1st a t 2:30 at the 
home of Mrs Finis Maize.

LO TTIE MOON

The Lottie Moon Circle met 
Wednesday with Miss Altha Gro
ves. The lesson on Matthew 12 
and 3 was led by Mrs Hutchi
son. The meeting next week will 
be with Mrs Nan Prutsman to 
study the 4, 5, and 6th chapter 
of Matthew.

Those present for this weeks 
meeting were Mrs Rex Sanders 
L. B. Studebaker, C. E. Hutchi
son, J. L. Edwards, W. A. Van 
Cleave, Nan Prutpnian, E. M. 
Groves, and Miss Altha Groves.

MUSIC CLUB

The Spearman Music club will 
meet a t the home of Mrs. R. E. 
Lee Tuesday Sept. 24.

BOOK REVIEW CLUB

The Book Review club mets 
Tuesday Sept 24 a t the home of 
Mrs. Marvin Chambers.

THIRTY-THIRD

I  tie primary purposes

A Home Ruined
A Homeless Familj

I
column is to a.

o p p o rtu m -

THIS IS HAPPENING

4 8 0  TIMES A DAY!

m

INSURANCE IS YOUR ONLY PROTECTION AGAINST 

TRAGEDY

Hansford A bstract Co.
PHONE 42 P. A. LYON, Mgr.

Open House, SaturdayjSeptember 2
FEATURING THE

PREMIERE SHOWING OF THE 1941 CHEVROLET

WE cordially invite you and your family to be our gu:stt at THE 
FIRST SHOWING of the 1941 Chevrolet— a truly b if, fine car— 
and Visit our Modern SERVICE Department, PAINT and BODY 
Shop, PARTS Department, and USED CAR Display.

O. K. USED CARS 
Wi»h Lifetim e Service Policy

O W N E R '*  
LXTETIME 
SERVICE I 
POLICY I

c o u n t n
C W V E B A C B

» ^ W e t

MONTHLY
•N telCTIO N

UStD CARS 
•m  TRUCKS

PROGRAM
—

SERVICE DEPARTME

Registration of Grown-up, 
P r ize .

L a te ,!  Modern Equip® 

U ltra -m o d ern  Lubrk«tk|

Token, for Kiddo,.

Talking P ic tu re , of 1941 Chev- 
ro let all hour, or the day includ
ing one Technicolor Film.

A nnouncem ent of a New Chevro- 
le t SHORT WAVE end Broad- 
ca tting  Band Radio. '

See o u r  d i ip la y  o f c lean  recon* 
o itio n e d  c a r , .  New  Low P r ic e ,.  
^  R en  B eck , S a l e  M gr.

A ccesso ry  D isp la y ,

G a tes  T i r e ,

M o to r,co p e  Motor Anllf 

K err ic k  Cleaner 

‘Q uick  C harge’ Battery 1 

C h ev ro le t Authorized T| 

E qu ip m en t.

D. Mitchell. S«i|

)(8 y e a rs  Chev. Mgr.

man).

P A R T S  A N D  A C C ES SO R Y  "1  
D E P A R T M E N T  ,

C om ple te  line

Q uick  C h arg e  
S tra tio n a .

B a tte ry  D em on-

Complete line of Genuine C hev-j 
ro le t Accessories, Radios, H ea t-i 

etc. Prestone, Gates ." In - j  
Genuine Chevrolet

era, 
sured Tires' 
P arts.

Dwight Hutchison . Mgr. j

F R E E IA n :j C* r «!B* “ , r i e ‘ ch ,,rK eJ FR EE all day. See J. D. M itchell
For appointm ent.
Various o ther D i.p l.y , or j em . 
onstrations.

Award of prizes

i P A IN T  AND BODY 
P E P A R T M E N T

j C om ple te  tool, »»d 
to  han d le  any wreck 
o f  p a in t job wsnle4 

I P a in te d  Used Car «» 
W o rk  Guaranteed'
E A R L  W E S T -7  /  

^ D u c o  Body Service!
ye»n I

( i. y°U ,d n ,e  b)r after « W t e  hours Saturday 
h j °  0WU,‘  Week m8htl »"d see the 1941 Chevrolet 

apotlighted u n d *  contiuu.ua alternating rainbow d o r . .

McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  company

editor the 
: up news he has over- 
.J present it to  th e  
leu though it is h is- 
,«ek  ,he w rite r  le a rn -
Jack and ^

Will D ough- slipped 
,n un-announeed and 

f]5 perfectly good days 
1 (and perhaps some of 
L) touring Wyoming, 
VSouth Dakota. Missouri 
I a'nd Oklahoma. The 

admitted they  tried 
, bit during th e ir  vaca- 
■ aid they only caught 
id one of these was so 
lad it be tossed back 

| river. Thi-« youngsters 
; to learn about vaca- 

B"ihe first place you a te  
(d to take a vacation 
i come back home and 

where all you have 
Jud a real vacationalist 

write the editor of 
rand tell him they (the 
Knl wish he (the edi- 
i where ever they hap- 
. Then all yo u r friends

LION CLUB - 
PICNIC P0S

Due to the 
of this week, Bo 
ton postponed t 
barbecue-picnic, 
night and entert. 
ers of the Spear 
picnic will be he 
October 1st.

Regular meeti 
club will be hel 
Tuesday. The ch 
this Tuesday, si 
meeting was ca 
picnic.

I back home 
■beat should

slaving away Annua
was

> ideal

fish

Another house goes u p  in flam es. . .  another family o u t on the strq 
with a few pitiful belongings that might have been sa v e d . It’s a i 
story . . .  and the only protection you have against s u c h  a  tragedy 
ample insurance. Call Hansford Abstract today . . .  let them  exph 
the easiest and most economical way for you to in s u re  your h» 
Give your family the complete security it deserves.

reminded 
Colorado, or 

great, or the 
etc. Last but 
t i l l  th e  truth 
ou ca tch . It’s 
•rid a fib to 
i trip . Jack 
o rta  non-scha- 
Yep we caught 
urse we didn’t  

rowing h.o k ...me of the 
Inace th e n  w ere only 3 
|ij oar gri up. and really 

t is a sin to waste good 
it way Jack would 

impre-sion that tho 
ht fish until they 

»nd tossed part of 
(one th a t was too 

|to keep) back into the

H a n sfc

s p e a r m a n ! tk really w ants to know 
tell about a fishin trip  
listen in on Ike K lu tu  
Fay returned  this week 
Vickers Rancn at ta k a  
truth of th e  m atter is 

was plum lonesome be- 
i writer o r  som e of his 
from Spearman were 
to help him fish. He 

*h so very  many fish, 
was so do w n h ea rted  and 
t he allowed Faye his 
catch most of th e  fish 
to eat on the trip. That’s 
down on his trip— b u t 

tUnk for a minute tha t 
get that idea from hear- 
tell about the family 

Hiram Wilbanks was 
ith Ike and  Faye, and 

itts will lead you to be
lt he had to te a c h  Hiram, 
fish, and spent a lot of 
telling Faye where to  

't *11 in all, he will tell 
t he caught fish  until the 

looked level (and that 
in the m oun tains. When 
along in his story to 

1 tells you about the fish 
out of B eaver Lake and 
up your fish basket ju st 

J the horse lau g h ....and 
n how m any fish he 

tt it  .Monument Lake—and 
[Mny Faye c u u g h t a t the 
.“ «• Healy though, the 

had a good vacation, and 
, sbo'v you a swell set 

Point deer ho rn s  given her 
v ‘<*o» o f the Vickers 

Uke City. Ike will tell

An interesting 
annual meeting 
ford National F; 
iation, held at tl 
in Spearman, Ti 
gram of motion 
tural colors show 
picios of the Fe 
of Houston.

The pictures \ 
C. Williams, pr 
bank, and inclut 
subjects. Includi 
ing were scenes 
as rodeos, pictu 
boys and girls 
state-wide recog 
work; a picture 
kitchens improv 
State Extension 
views of the Tat 
Caldwell county 
ers’ markets and 
ing demonstrate 

While the pict 
shown, an expli 
made by Woodj 
Federal Land B 
is a former A. 
and was Cadet C 
ictorian of the 

Other feature 
tainment prograi 
talks by Sid P< 
Amarillo; Tom l 
and Percy Pow( 
Security Admini 

At the busine 
was presided < 
Barkley, preside! 
tion, report of t 
activity of the 
the past 12 nr 
by P. A. Lyon, 
Association, ar 
showed a very’ s 
vement in the a 
sociation over tl 
year. Sid Lacke 
were rc elected 
association, each 
three year tenr 
(tether with A. 
I*. McClellan ar 
baum constitute 
Directors of the 

The Board oi

WPA REP0F 
HANSFORD

I fc t  he is not going fishin
but he will be one

I"*' » P .g e  8

-McCl e l l a n  w a n t s  
u f o r  t h e
WOCRATS
/A'CleHan, perpetual lead- 
l jT11, 5S’ the man who has 
f w o rd  coun ty  Democratic 

n of the Roosevelt party  
”e b«ca»ne 19 years old, 

L i(of |bc tenders of this 
really gets th e  

L 18 th re a te n in g  to revolt 
f of his jobs. However, 
t ii k'C "'** 8ee b *s sm iHng 
ttion '  ,C.°mes in w ith  a  !°ni? 
|D a*l(ln8 For donations to 

/ at,c party within the 
ii „ ,ys' In between start- 

L  Kl,(i Cross organization,

All WPA pr. 
in Texas are n< 
bi-weekly pay i 
wage scale bei 
as to give 13 m< 
Each worker is 
only 120 hou: 
weeks. For the 
4 weeks the lot 
Room had 11 v 
nients were m 
yards of matcri; 
produced at this 
200 trousers, an 
boys and men, 
men and girls ai 
ments. The wor 
having cxceedec 
doubling protlu 
have they excec 
ity of the garr 
but the quality 
grade.

I city, and watching
I™ic'ent help
“ta. Lee

run his own 
, - got a hurry-up re-

t , ,.ni Franklin D. or some 
°w up Washington way 

tor 1120.00 to help tell 
|jorld why Wilkie will not 

years ago the party
I'217.00..........

ELECT 0FFI 
BASEST CH

!°r> $100.00 and Lee sent

«nd Mr* Robert Smith of 
r- visited with Mr and Mrs 
6(tr1 Sunday,

Officers nnd 1 
a t the Baptist 
day school wert 
regular services 
22nd. Carl Hut< 
cd supt. Dan Gi 
Okla Mac I-awr 
BfTU director, 
elected associatt 
Mrs T. R. Shlrl 
tor, Mrs May 
and Mrs Sybl Jc

■<& & & *** m m :

f


